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t'IVE CENTS 

laps Pounded, 
from Okinawa 

MacArthur Discloses 
Sweep Over Kyushu 
As Initial Air Blow 

MANILA (AP)-Gcn. Douglas 
IlItArthur has (lung his air forces 
IlJinst the Japanese homeland for 
tItt first time. operating from Oki
plWa, he disclosed today. 

Thirty-six hours aftc)' they land
ed on Okinaw<l, fighters and bom
brS roared off on an unchaJlcged 
IIIttP Ol'el' the southern Japanese 
\SlIIId of Kyush u. 

"This is just the s tart," declared 
(len. George C. Kenney, command-

( !'lof the ial' ea;st ail' forces. "We 
..w continue to hammer Japan 
UDtil she accepts' .un(1)nditional 
&Urlfnder. " 

The raids were staged July 3. 
Thefirst blows landed on the cities 
of Tojimbal'3, Byu, Izumi, Chiran 
.1Id Omura. 

Speedy mustangs dartcd down, 
str.[ing against moderate to heavy 
anti·alrcl'aft fire as the raiders 
I~pt tbe skies for two hours. 
TbeJ found onl,Y thrce enemy floa t 
planes and sank them all in 
Fukuoka harbor. 

It was Ule [il'st blow struck by 
MlcArthur against the Japanese 
hlPeland in more than three and a 
bill years of W31·. , 

I·or ty·eight mustangs of the fifth 
~k force's 38th fighter group hit 
Fukuoka hm'boI', which is a ma
jor west coast :shipping point from 
tbeempire to the asiatic mainland. 

The veterans of lhe air campaign 
thalslrangled the enemy's commu
nications in the South seas thus 
joined the rising movemen t aga inst 
theenemy'~ home islands-already 
rocked by giant Supel'forlre.ss raids 
and incessantly pounded by tac
tical planes from new won bases. 

The announcement that Gen. 
Geo~e ·C. Kenney's fi fth and 13th 
If fQ)'ces had 80ne into action 
qalnst Ja~an came soon after the 
'bt '!lepartment in Washington 
dlsclosed tile creation of a new 
and greater st rategic air force to 
visil unparalleled destruction upon 
Nippon. 

That announcement revealed 
lh~l CeIl. Carl II. SPiialz, whooe 
lQr~ smashed Germany from the 
air, was movong into the Pacific 
as head of tbe new United States 
Army slragetic air forcc in the 

·Pacific. 
. Thl'type of bombers which 1'031'

eo over Kyushu were not identi
tied , bu't they would have to be 
long ranee to operate the 1,045 
miles from northern LUzon, in the 
~ilippines. The mention oC fighl

in thc MacArthur communique 
ted up Ihat long-range fighters 

y were In action. 
i,.~ '1;ol\yo radio has been re~ 
~~Ullg lightning fighters over 
·! ~u.,hu , although thcre has been 
.~ o!ficial word that they are 
'among planes based on Okinawa. 

Great Britain Votes 
for New Government; 
Iolabulafe July 26 

LONDON (AP) - Great Britain 
clw.;e a new government yesterday 
tofinish the war with Japan and to 
lay the foundations (or the peace to 
COIlIf, but the I esult will not be 

i hown for three weeks. 
The election was orderly and 

qlie~ in sharp con trast . to the 
rlllCOr of one of the bitterest cam~ 
PliiJns in decades. 

Volers decided whether their 
Imlll~iate futur£! would be shaped 
by the lree enterprise system ad
voated hy P rim e Min i s t e r 
Oiurchill and the Conservatives, 
or by the Labor party with its an
ncunced goal of a "socialist com
IIlnwealth of Great Britain.l' 

The baUots will not be counted 
IlllIiI July 26, artel' the service vote 
is returned Crom aU the battle
boots. The resul are expected to 
-announced about noon that day. 

The world watched the election 
.. an indication of whether 
bope's postwar pOlitical pendu
III would swing to the lcft or the 
~t. 

la one of the last speeches of the 
1IInn1 campaign, Churchill as
IIi1fd that defeat of his Conserva

. '" ci\relakcr" government 
IIItld cast many E u r 0 pea n 
tllntries into communism. 

?rust Buster' Arnold 
Resigns Judgeship 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thur
'an Arnold, former justice de
Illtment "trust buster", resigned 
I h~h judgship yesterday to re
"ler private law practiec and 
"'rk for "a truly competitlve 
~omy in the postwar world." 
The President accepted the res

icnation "regretfully" saying It 
/tpresented a "great losb to the 
~~h." 
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WITH UNITED STATES SUPERFORTS 1II.ldnr routlDe r.na over the 
Japanese hOllleland now, Tokyo radio has hinted at the rrowlnl' I'rav
Ity of the situation In recent boast. that Japan', Industrial eente" and 
presulJ'lably their populations would be transported to Manchuria, 
&cr088 the Sea of Japan. Military experts tend to dlac;ount Japan'l 
ability 10 perform sdeh a feat. because "he now lacka adequate ship· 
pIng. and because ,he waited until the B-Z9'. wert) able to blait many 
Gf the vital centers Into rubble .Ince the fire raids be,an lilt March. 
The Sea of Japan Is also UDsafe for Japanese .hlpplnc bRaun '" 
AmerIcan sea and air .upremacy III the Ryukyu area. Above map 
shows the Industrial areas which are now B-ZB tarcets. 

At a Glance-

Today~s 
Iowan. t 

* * * Henry Morranthau Jr. resigns 
as secretary of state; Supreme 
Court Justice Owen Roberts 
submits resignation. 

General MacArthur sends first 
air forces a g a ins t Japanese 
homeland from Okinawa. 

Britain, United . States jointly 
recognize new Polisb govern
ment. 

Postwar mmtary tramin&' ap
proved in prfnclple by house 
committee. 

Spaatz to Direct 
Japan Air War 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The man 
who directed the smashing of Ger
many from the air yesterday was 
assigned to do the same thing to 
Japan. 

The war department announced 
an expansion of the air command 
set-up in the Pacific, placing Gen. 
Carl A. Spaatz in charge of the 
B-295 now leveling Nippon's cities 
and softening the enemy home 
islands for invasion. 

The red-haired, poker-playing 
Spaatz, now in Washinlton for 
conferences, will be commander of 
the United States army strategic 
air force in the Pacific. 

Spilatz will be in charge of the 
20th and the 8th air forces, equip
nF!d with B-29s, with, of course, 
their own fighter cover. 

The 20th will be under Maj . 
Gen. Curtis E. Lemay. 

The 8th will be under LieUt. 
Gen. James A. Doolittle, whose 
medium bomners electrified Amer
ica when they hit Tokyo early in 
the war. 

Over the whole show will be 
General of the army H. H. Arnold . , 

Polish Rul,e Approved 
ByU .. S:. and Britain 

Adion Cuts Adrift 
London. Exile .Regime, 
Expahd~ W~rsaw, Pla.n 

WASHIN~TON (A.J:')~The Un
Itea Stat\!S and Britain jQintly rec
ognized the reconstituted Warsaw 
goverfiment of Polilrid last nigh t, 
cutting ' adrift the London exile 
regime with which ' they'have dealt 
throughout· the .wa( . • 
, In both Londop and Washington, 

however, it was 'emphaslzed in the 
anno'u"cement that the setting up 
of tM expal1d~ w,rstW jlQmi\i
Istration constituted ·. only a "step" 
in fulIU Iment . ot the Yatta BIg 
Three agreemerlts, . 

President Tfu)ndq; announclt)g 
iVnerlcan acceptance of the War
:saw government, said ·it hlld "rec
ognized" the Yalta agreement in 
full and thereby con finned the 
Crimean plan for tree elections. 

The Presiden~ said Afthur Bliss 
Lane has bee,n nam~ ambllssador 
and "will proceed to W/lrsaw as 
soo nas possible." The British an
nounpemel)t laId sl.ress on "full 
agreement with the .United , States 
government" in r~cognizlng the 
"Polish provisional govern!'lent of 
national uni~y" [t said an ambas
sador will \>e dispatched from Lon-
don shortly. I 

The Crimea agreement by fres
ident Roose.velt, Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin call
ed for broadenlng the base of the 
Moscow-sponsored Warsaw group, 
to take in other democratic Polish 
elements, and for free elections to 
be held later. Dlplorqatii: comment 
both here and in the British capital 
has laid emphasis on the elections 
as the finally important step in 
letting the Poles work out their 
own democratic course. 

Diplomats here did not expect 
any formal withdrawal of recog
nlfion from the LOl)don Poles. 
Rather the organization ' was ex· 
pected to be treated as ' it It bad 
ceased to exist diplomatically. . 

PoUsh troops, who have fought 
y'l'!der British cQI11man4 in Europe, 
and whose loyalty the London 
Poles still claim, constitute sn
other problem. 

House Postwar Military CommiHee Endorses 
Principle of Universal Compulsory Training 

, --------------------------

15 Vears on Supreme 
Court Ends; Possible 
Successor Unknown 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
resignation of Supreme Court Jus
tice Owen J. Roberts was an~ 
nounced yesterday by President 
Truman. 

The President told his news con
ference he has no successor in 
mind. 

Justice Roberts, who went on the 
supreme court in 1930. reached the 
retirement age ot 70 last month. 
He gave that as his reason for !'e
signing In the letter he wrote Mr. 
Truman. 

Roberts conferred briefly with 
the President earlier in the day 
but declind at thai time to tell re
porters the purpose of his visit. 

His resllnatlon leaves ChIef 
Ju.Uce Harlan F. Slone lUI the only 
judl'e on the supreme court whose 
servIce pre-dates the admlnldra
Hon of PresIdent Franklin D. 
BooIeveit. 

During the First World war 
Justice Roberts was made a special 
deputy attorney general to repre
sent the United States in the pros
ecution of espionage cases in Penn
sylvania. He was named by former 
President Coolidge on~ of two 
lawyers to represent the govern
ment In the prosecution of oil cases 
in 1924. He became an associate 

By SPENCER DAVIS 
MANILA (AP)-The Australian 

Seventh division has captured 
Manggar airfield with its two 4,000 
(oot rUnways and won control of 
all of the big oil port and refinery 
town of Balikpapan in southeast 
Borneo. Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced today. 

Capture of the airfield, second 
taken in the Balikpapan area since 
the invasion of July 1, was ac
accomplished on the afternoon of 
July 4, against light opposition. 

It is 10 miles by air and 13 by 
road northeast of Balikpapan . 

An Australian column, pushing 
on beyond the airfield along the 
bomb-cratered paved road, could 
see raging fires at Koeala , Sam
bod}a, once-great refinery and 
pumping station. 

Japs Destroy Installations 
The Japanese apparently were 

methodically destroying all of the 
oil installations in Borneo's rich
est pteroleum belt. Their fighting 
re.sistance to the Australian ad-

Iwo-Based Mustangs 
Raid Tokyo Airfields 

Navy Privateers 
Disrupt Main Railroad 
In Attack on Korea 

justice of the supreme court in GUAM (AP) - Nearty 100 lwo-
June, 1930. based Mustangs of the Ufnited 

SInce he has served more than States Seventh army air force raid-
15 y~nrs on the high bench. and ed airfields in the Tokyo arp;I yes~ 
~cently became 70 year& ot age, terday for the cond straight day 
he will receive full pay of $20,000 and ripped dock and warhou:;e 
a ·year for life . I targets in Tokyo bay. 

In the early years of the new The Seventh fighter command 
deal, Justice Roberts h~ld a bal- reported the raid at the same time 
a.nc~, of po:~er be~:ween conserva- that fleet headquarters announced 
ttve and liberal ~lemen~ In the navy privateers on July 4 made 
court, voting some.tlmes W.Lth one their Urst sweep over southwest
group and sOmetimes WIth the ern Korea, dlsruptlng a main rail-
other. road line 

He held that position unUl 1937 . 
when the retlrement of Justice Van The Japanese air force defending 
Devanter upset the previous bal- Tokyo again failed to show up 
ance between the other eight mem~ against the Mustangs which the 
bel'S of the court. day before had broadcast a chal-

In the first 27 important new lenge to the foe. 
deal decisions by the court. he Sustaining a daily attack on 
went with the administration 16 Japan and empire waters which 
Urnes and against It in 11 cases. now has been joined by planes of 

the far eastern air forces , the Mus

Tariff Bill 
Gets Okay 

tangs strafed Shimodate and Ya
'tabe airfields northeast of the 
capital city. 

Five enemy planes were destroy
ed and 10 damaged in yesterday's 
strike making a total of 48 shot 
down, destroyed or damaged in 
two days. 

The raiders fired rockets into 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presl- hangars and maintenance shops, 

dent Truman took over yesterday sank a small boat and damaged 12 
the tariff bargaining power which others. 
congress granted on his plea that Hitting southwest Korea in fair 
it was necessary to the "success" strength, navy Privateers Wednes· 
of his administration. day knocked out several tunnels 

He signed into law a three-year of the main road line running 
extension of the reciprocal trade north to Manchukuo. 
act, which carrIes authority to cut ------
tarrltls 50 per cent below the rates P f Z f N d 
In effect Jan. 1, 1945, in return for ro essor Op ame 
!;onCessions from other nalions. 

Republicans made a party-line To Pharmacy Group 
fight against the new duty cutting, 
authorization, t)l.ough there wa.s 
little opposition to the actual ex
tension of the trade agreements 
program Itsel1. The measure went 
through the house 239 to 153 and 
the senate aproved 54 to 21. 

The old law carried power to 
cut Import taxes as much ~s 50 
per cent below the levels of the 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the col
lege of pharmacy has been ap
poInted to a committee on the sur
vey of pharmaceutical activities 
In the United States public health 
service by the American Pharma
ceutlcal association. 

WASHINGTON (A P)-W It h . oppose it, urged that "full consid- Hawley-Smoot tariff act of 1930. 
only one member voicing opposl- eratlon be given" to these matters Thus, on items on whtch the orlg
tion, the house postwar military when congress 18 ready to act: inal authorization has been fully 
committee yesterday endorsed the "It should be designed primarily : used, new rates may be 75 per cent 
"broa,d policy" of unIversal mlll- to train men for mllliary service below those in the Hawley-Smoot 
tory training. under condltlons of ' modern war- mPltslIre. 

The committee consists of six 
pharmacists from differen t parts 
of the United States. Th'!y will 
meet for the first time with repre
sentatives of the United States 
public health service in Washing
ton, D. C., today and tomorrow. 
Professor Zop! is now in Washing
ton to attend the meeting. 

It brought to a head the long- fare. State department offlclals say 
pending controversy over compul. "It should be universal and that on an average basiS the new 
50ry military training in peace- democratlc, appllcable to rich and law will permit a return to the 
tlme by urging that con,ress ,Ive poor alike, and with a minimum of tariff levels of the Underwood act 
the proposition "prompt and thor· exemptions or exceptions. of the Wilson adminIstration. On 
ough consideration." "It should be fitted Into the specific items there may be broad 

The committee did not offer existing structure of the military variation {rom that averaae. 
specific legislation-It has no legl- and naval establilhments as pro- President Roosevelt r e c 0 m
slative powers-but lett that job vided for In the national defense mended the additional tariff cut
to the militarY affall'S committee act of 1920 and other existing legl- tina power shortly before his 
which .is expected to hold hearings slatlon. or Into that Itructure aa death, and President Truman ad
after the summer recess. . hereafter modified by thill con- vised the legislators It was hcoded 

A majority of the military corn- gre81. for the 8uccesa of his admJnistra-
mittee Is known to lavor a peace- "It lhould provide for tralnma tion. 
time draft requiring every youth of men In youth In allch a manner 
to take a year at military tralnlnl and on such a baals II to cau_ 
at some time between the alea ot the leut Interference with their 
17 and 22. normal education and careers con-

The Wooqrum committee, wblch IClitent with th4s eftectlveaesl of 
lor two weeks heard army, nav)', the train ina pro,ram. 
veteran's aroups and othera .up~ "It should provide for tralnu.. 
port the Pfopoeal and churchmen, ' only and .hould not require .IlY 
educators, labor and farm Il'oupe character of mllttarjr .ervlce. 

Negro Soldiers Pralled 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Under-

5eCretary of War Patte1'son said 
yetterd.,. the arm,. is proud of Its 
Neira .oldlers and Ulat he knows 
of no hiah rankina leneral who has 
condemned their perlorm,nce. 

• • 
\ 
No Change in Weather I 

For Quite Some Time 
..;. 

If the weather we've been hav
ing for the last few days isn't ex
actly to your liking. you had better 
think of moving out of Iowa City. 
Because the weather right now 
looks like it is going to remain the 
same for quite some time. Any
way, last night a qu ick look
around the country through the 
CAA westher reports showed no 
signs 01 rain or anything unsual 
that could cause a change in the 
weather here. The temperatures 
yesterday were a high of 82 and Q 

low of 66. That level wlll remain 
the s,m., tOOl 

vance was spotty. with a profusion 
of land mines and booby traps as 
the principal hazards to the hard
slogging digger troops . 

The main Japanese force in all 
southeast Borneo was retreating 
up the coast under Australian tank 
and artillery pressure and con
stantly harassed by allied tacUcal 
planes. 

Both carrier-based and land
based planes participated, and one 
failed to return. 

Abandon Force 
The Japanese apparently had a

bandoned to its fate a small force 
in the Pandansari refinery district 
directly nortseast of Balikpapan . 
The Ausl.ralians penetrated the de
fenses there, MacArthur said, and 
enemy fire slackened as the Aus
sies hammered away with their po
tent 25-pounders. 

Powerful guns of the United 
States Seventh fleet added their 
weight of destruction to the offen
sive against this pocket of the en
emy. 

5UI Assignei· 
As Monitoring 
FMSIaiion 

Carl Menzel', director of radio 
station WSUI, announced yestcr
day morning the os igoment of an 
FM monItoring station at the Uni
versity of Iowa by the Federal 
Communications Commission. The 
station will receive signals from 
three FM transmitters in New 
York operating on different fre
quencies. 

The purpose of the monitoring 
project is to test the characteris
tics of the three frequencies which 
the FCC is intending to use for 
F'M allocation. Approximately six 
stations wit receive the signals and 
record the strength, as well as 
other characterIstics. 

The Iowa City monitoring sta
tion will be located in the shelter 
house on the lagoon north of the 
fine arts bu.l1ding. Menzer, wbo is 
director of the project here, says 
that most of the equipmE'nt and 
two of the FCC operators are in 
Iowa City and already h a v e 
mounted antennae on the shelter 
house. The project is scheduled to 
run at least two months. 

These Japanese troops were be
ing engulfed by three encircling 
Australian columns, which with 
similar enveloping tactlcs had 
seized the heart of the vita l Borneo 
port and all its dock area. 

Bay Cleared of Mines 
Mine sweepers plied the excel

lent anchorage of Balikpapan bay, 
clearing the waters so allied ships 
could unload supplies an take off 
rubber and other raw materia\. 

Two landing craft bearing Am
erican engineers, without waiting 
for the mine sweepers, sailed right 
up th bay and tied up to the wharf. 
thereby becoming the first allied 
ships to cnter the harbor since the 
Japane e drove them out in 1942. 

Heaviest fighting raged along the 
coast east of BaJikpapan. There 
the Japanese in a fighting with
drawal were hotly engaged by 
Australians reaching {or the Sam
arinda oil field some 50 miles from 
the port. 

Chinese Close In 
To Regain Bases 

New Thrusts Threaten 
Jap Hold on Three 
Former U. S. Airfields 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have closed within five to 
15 miles o£ three more former 
United Slat s all' bases which were
abandoned to the Japaneses in 
1944, and in the southern tip of 
China have recaptured Fahsien, 
highway hib on the approach to 
enemy(-he ld Hainan island, the 
Chinese high command announced 
yesterday. 

The new thrusts threatened the 
enemy grip on former 14th air 
orce base at Shaolyang, 235 miles 
northeast of Lluchow, at Tanchuk, 
100 miles southeast of Liuchow, 
a'nd at Kanhsien, in Kiangsi prov
ince 210 miles northeast of Canton, 
the Chinese said. 

Liuchow, site of one of Maj. 
Gen. Claire L. Chennault's lost 
bomber bases, already has been 
retaken. 

A trlple-pronged Chinese attack 
had canied by last Sunday to 
points five miles w€:St, six north~ 
west, and 9\40 southwest of Shao
yang (Paoking), and fighting con
tinues with the Chinese gains, a 
Chinese communique declared. 

NAZI U-BOATS IN MASS SURRENDER 

NO LONGER A MBNACE to amed shJpplnC followlD, tbe eomplete 
surrender of German forces, lhelr submarines have been aurrenderlnl' 
In porta ihrou,hou& Europe. Thi. air view .howa a IIIUI lurrender 
of the German U-boats at anchor 1n the harbor at LlshallJ, Northern 
Irelan'. 

President to Name 
New Treasury Chief 
After Big Three Meet 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday accepted 
the reslgnntion of Sccretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. 

The president said he would 
name Morgenthau 's successor upon 
his return Crom the Big Three 
meeting near Berlin which he said 
would take place in about three 
weeks. 

Names which have figured in 
speculation over a new treasury 
chief include Director of War 
Mobilization Fl'ed Vinson, John W. 
Snyder, the new lederal loan ad
ministrator, Senator George (D., 
Ga.). veteran chairman of the sen-
ate fioance committee, and Walter J"" 

J. Cummings of Chicago, board 
chairman of the Continental-Illi-
nois National Bank and Trust com
pany. 

Praising Morgenthau's tax pro
gram ,the chief executive said he 
had reason to be proud of his work 
in that capacity as well as in the 
sale of war bonds and that he 
could "feel a great sense of accom
plishment." 

The Presldenl said Morgenthau 
sImply wanted to quU. 

Marganthau has been secreta ry 
since Jan. 8, 1934, longer than 
any other man except Albert Gal· 
latin of Pennsylvania, who was 
secr('lary for 12yeal's in the early 
1800's. 

Smiling cheerfully, Morgenthau 
told r porters, I have no plans 
other than to lake a rest." He is 
54 years old. 

H!8 ;frIends said c~ha.tically 
he Is not seeking any other office 
and IS' "not Interested" In any 
governmental Job. 

Ever since Morgenthau's friend 
and neighbor, President Roose
velt, died three months ago there 
have been persistent rumors Mor
genthau was due to leave the cab
inet. lIe submitted an oral resig
nation right after Truman took 
office, and Truman asked him to 
remain . 

Morgenthau is the sixth member 
of the Roosevelt cabinet to re
slgn. 

Carl Menzer Named 
To Permanent Board 
For Property Disposal 

The united States commissioner 
of education, John. W. Studebaker, 
has appointed Carl Menzer, direct
or of radio station WSUI, to be on 
a continUing working committee 
assisting the office of education 
and thc surplus property board in 
the disposal o( surplus war equip
ment. 

About 8 to 10 billion dollars 
worth of communication laboratory 
and electronic equipment will be 
distributed at a nominal cost to 
various educational institutions 
throughout the country for the 
construction of non-cmmercial 
radio stations and for laboratory, 
sound, recording and communica
tions use. Cost of the equipment 
for commercial use would be con
siderably highet· than for the edu
cational interests. 

Menzer, along with ten other 
representatives from schools and 
colleges, met in June with mem
bers of severa l government agen
cies, including the federal com
munications commission and the 
surplus properties board. They 
recommended a committee to work 
with the government in dispooing 
of the equipment. The iirst meet
ing 01 the permanent committee 
will be held July 16-17 in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Sub Trigger Missing 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-The sub

marine Trigger, ' holder of the l 

,Presidential Unit citation tor an 
"exceptionally notable record of 
severe damagc inflicted on hostile 
shipping," is overdue and pre
sumed lost. 

The navy's announcemcnt said 
next of kin of her war time 
complement of about 85 officers 
and men have been notified. 
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Fair Employment Practices BiII-
Th" fair mploym nt practices 

commit! e bill has blown up a 
congr ssional t mpest ot major 
pOl'Uon -I :Iving 16 war agencies 
in a other wobuly position, and, 
mar imporlant, bringing to the 
for the old, bitter question 01 
rninoriti . 

C Id ration 01 the FEPC 
('8m up with th war agencies 
IIPpropriaUons measure. Oppo
n nls of the FEP , led by Sen. 
Bilbo oC Mississippi, launch a 
mibust r which now ' has the 
FF.P almost in its grave. 

In thf' meantlm ,th olher war 
at n I cov red 1n tbe IIppropri
atlOns bill have been pennilelU 
inct Jun 30, xc pt for tempor 

my funds allocated them. The 
OUI I' Will' agencJes-of!j e of de
r~n trons],lortation, national la
bor relutions board, otIice of war 
mIolmatlon, tC.-or n't under 
attaCk, but, nonetheless, they 
won'l have permanent funds un
ti! th FEPC right is Ironed out. 

Tl. FEPC was created in 1941 
by an x utive order by Presl
d nt Roosevelt. It ;;tated purpose 
was to n ourag full participa
tion l.Jy lill pel'sons, regardless of 
ra ,color 01' cr d, In the war 
pUorl. PRESrOF:NT ROOSE
VELT DIDN'T WANT A MA
CI1INE IDLE SlMPL Y BE
CAUSE T 11 E EMPLOYER 
WOULD NOT HlRE A NEGRO, 
OR A MEXICAN, OR A NON
UNION WORKER. 

For two years the FEPC start 
r cl'ivL'<I no salary, only expens-
1'9. Tn 1943, another xecutive 
ord .. r set up sa laries ranging 
Irom $10,000 for the chairman on 
dOWrl and st blished the mach
Inery far "punishing" violators of 
FEPC pOIJ('i through sanction! 
by th war labor bolnd and other 
gov rnment ag IIcies. 

Supporters of th commlHee 
• lauu achiev menls and say 

tlJ~t ven the arlny and navy 
hav found it useful in settling 
labor-management dil.putes. They 
say thnt the committee has be n 
obi to solve all but two of the 
tho and of complaints-5,OOO 
lnst yenr-that have been ref r
reQ to It. Those two were taken to 
the PI' :;Id nt. 

SEN. BILBO CHARGES HOW
EVER, THAT TIlE "FEPC" WAS 
BORN IN SIN AND BRONGHT 
FORTH IN INIQUITY:' AND 
THAT IT FORCES EMPLOY
ERS T JIIRE UNDESIREABLE 
-AND IN SOME CASES DET
RIMENTAL-WORKERS. 

How do s tit FEPC work? Any 
on may make a complaint to it 
on aJl Il d labor discrimination. 
Th ornmlltee .investigates the 
complnlnt to det rmin if it has 
m rlt. It it lacks merit, it is dis
mi~sed. If the cos is well-found
ed, llle committee goes to the 

mployer and aU mpls to settle 
th ~roblem through informal 
discussions. If necessary, it can 
fall back on sanctions to force 
lh employer into line. 

Support 1'& say that 64 percent 
of last year's complaints were 
dismiss d because oC lack 01 ber
it, lnsu tficient evidence, lack of 
jurisdicLion or other causes. They 
soy that in more than 50 percent 
of th cases, THE EMPLOYER 
OlD NOT EVEN KNOW OF THE 
COMPLAINT BECAUSE IT 'IN AS 
orSMISSED WITHOUT RE
QUIRING HIS ATTENTION. 

Sen. Bilbo charges, however, 
that the FEPC maintains an 
"army" of agents who continually 
pry into an employer's businesJ 
to see that he is employing a cer
tain number of workers from 
minority classes. He says that the 
committee, instead of elimiDllt
ing discrimination against minor
itiCS1 discriminates agallllt the 
majority. 

represents 9.8 percent of the 
country's population holds 11 
percent of the jobs. He cites in
stances, too, in which a BUSI
NESSMAN WAS f'ORCED TO 
HIRE A MINORITY WORKER 
DESPITE THE FACT THAT HE 
LOST PATRONS. 

We're Inclined to believe that 
the congl'1!ss is making a tragic 
error in killing the FEPC. Sen. 
Bilbo's arguments seem to tol
low the )jne ot other arguments 
by Southern senators who will be 
abM to maintain their position 
only as long as the "poll tax" 
law exists. 

There is no doubt lhat the 
FEPC has committed many er.
rors There are still many princi
ples of segregation which can 
be successfully dl.scarded only 
by altering our social standards 
or by an act of congress. 1n l5uch 
cases, the FEPC shoul~ not at
tempt to intrude. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, DIS
CRIMINATION BY EMPLOY
ERS OR FELLOW WORKERS 
AGAINST A LABORER BE
CAUSE OF RACE, COLOR OR 
CREED HAS NO PLACE IN THE 
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE. 
HERE THE FEPC COULD AC
COMPLISH GREAT GOOD. 

It Is largely because the FEPC 
has branched into semi-social 
fields instead of concerning It~ 

selt solely with labor matters 
that such a storm ot opposition 
has been ralsro against it. This 
probnbly can be traced to the 
customarily poor app<llntments 
made by President Roosevelt. 

01 the 115 employe$ of FEPC, 
more lhan 80 represent minorities 
-are actually members of min
oritiErJ. Without reflecting on 
their sincerety, it can easily be 
eeen how they might become 
overzealous ilnd assume jurisdic
tion in matters not In their field . 

The FEPC, then, instead 01 
being killed, should be given a 
thorough house-cleaning, with 
reorganization along lines which 
could afford j U'stice to minority 
and majority and employer and 
employee alike. 

Although OPPOSition to the 
FEPC naturallY has centered in 
the south, even in that section 
there are many who favor exten
sion of the committee. The Ashe
ville, N. C., Times sa,s: 

Because in the past the fair 
em,p~oyment practice committee 
has made some mistakes of judg
ment, President Truman's appeal 
101' extension of the committee's 
legal life has not been sufficient 
yet to bring the biU out of the 
house and senate committees for 
a vote. 

Southern legislators particu
larly have uneasy memories ot 
F'EPC poliCies in the south that 
at one time stirred up no little 
controversy. The committee 
claimed that its attitude had been 
misunderstood, but the breach 
in good feeling has been made. 

But regardless of blunders, the 
record of the committee in abat
ing tension in race reletions dur
ing the wartime period of tre
mendous mingling of l'llcial 
groups on War jobs-THTS, ON 
THE WHOLE, FINE RECORD 
JUSTIFIES THE EXTENSrON 
OF THE COMM1TTEE'S WOftK. 
Testimony before congre!l'8lonal 
committees is impl'easi~. tor It 
reveals that FEPC a •• mediator 
in the adjustments of dlfficult 
relationship has much more than 
• tiWe on the plus aide dI. ltJ 
accouot. 

News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHTNGTON- Mr. Truman's 
new rood master Anderson put It 
mildly when he announced, upon 
taking up his job, thnt he could 
not cure the rood crisis with a 
magic wand. 

AU he ha be n given is a baton, 
with no discernible ma&ic nppend
ages. His power has not been in
creased one half of a whit in the 
new OPA blll, and, as food ex
pert Herbert Hoover commented, 
congress wasted its t,ime when it 
talked loudly for weeks about 
helping him, then railed to do 
anything. 

This means Anderson's unmaglc 
wand will be only as long as Mr. 
Truman decides when Anderson 
.tries to do something from now 
on. 

Can't Do Much 
That Anderson cannot do much 

is the common conclusion of inU
mates of the problem. When the 
supply and distribution system is 
once broken down, as ours has 
been, long and powerful mending 
Is requir d to get it going again. 

Anderson is working not only in 
a delicate price-help-machinery 
condition, but to restol'C a system 
disrupted by years of abusive Ie
gulalions. That is only half of it. 
The food system is not only war 
weary, and heavily laden with dis
ruptive regulation; it is now dom
inated extensively by the black 
market, an invisible but powerful 
force . 

Indeed there is evidence matters 
have gone so far that the normal 
reactions are not being gained 
from government economic direc
tives. The game may not only have 
broken down, but may be spoiled. 

Plr Prospects Down 
For exampl ,the corn-hog ratio 

has been fixed high enough now 
by Washington to stimulate pork 
production. But that resu lt has nol 
followed . Pig production prospect£ 
are definitely down despite Wash
ington pulling of the main spring 
which was supposed to send them 
up. 

These considerations fur n ish 
only a last glance at how high 
the cards are stacked against Mr. 
Anderson. If he works hard at 
each economic kink in the system, 
and sticks at the job lor II year or; 
so, he may get some of it 
straightened out. 

This is all anyone of authority 
really hopes for, slthough the 
publicity mills nre grinding out 
the daily prospects that everything 
is going to becom better and bet
ter. 

Crop prospects are mixed. The 
wheat outlook is spendid, corn 
doubUul. So the publicity mills 
are playing the wheat prospects, 
ignoring corn Yet ir you will look 
into the weekly farm weather bul
letins, you will find much corn has 
not been planted at this late date, 
due to weather. Much has rotted 
and been replanted. 

VeretabJe Crop Good 
Vegetables, outside the Floridll 

area, are hopeful. Apples were 
I'uined by March warmth and 
cold, which factor also hurt the 
citrus fruits sel'iously. 

Eggs are getting shorter and 
shorter. The increused civilian 
allocations of poultry for six bor
der states wiU not solve the poul
try situation for them, or anyCme. 
Poultry deliciencies are really due 
to the meat shortage, and will 
continue as long a it does. 

The beller June marketing fig
ures for beef will not ease the 
meat Situation, as the army is still 
taking 50 to 60 per cent of all meat 
available for interstate commerce. 
Beef, however, will be somewhat 
more easily available, due to bet
ter local slaughtering arrange
ments in some areas. 

No Wheat Inerease 
Now as to wheat, the most fa

Vorable produce, one of Ander
son's first acts was to keep acre
age r\!quests to farmers for 1946 
about the same as now. Superfi
cially this may appear a doubtful 
move, especially as the govern
ment simultaneously announced 
it expected to increase shipments 
to Europe. 

The inner truth of the matter is 
not milch can be shipped to Eur
ope, because ships are not avail
·able. Most bottoms already have 
lOfle to the Pacific to supply our 
armies. Secondly, we have a 
carry-over of 350,000,000 bushels 
of wheat. 

Added to our expected produc
tion of 1,085,000,000 bushels, this 
will give us more than 1,400,000,-
000 bushels at the end of this crop 
yea I', and we need normally' at 
home only 750.000,000 bushels. So 
Aidereon has played wheat rea-There are some facts which 

seem to support Sen. Bilbo's con
tention. For instance, in federal 
jlmployment II minority which 

In the combll postwar period 
there may be for 8 while a com
petltion for jobs ..-hleh might re
sult In the bltter ?ace conflicts 
lind race .. iota \hat occurred in 
1919. FEPC or a abnIlar medlat
jnl p8l'11Uadlnl tlPllCy wm be 
imperatlvel, nece.u.., when that 
period of indUltriIl reconver
sion arriVei. 

, lOIlably safe. 

.. 
The (irst bombs that ever fell A~dental fella tl'Olft 1acSden 

upon Japan in 2,600 years of and atepstoola in and .bout the 
its history were dropped in t~e home are responsible each year 
famed Jimmy Doolittle raid lour lor .bout 200 eJeau.., ell4 thOll
months and II days alter Pearl IIMds of serious UQuri_ in th-e 
Harbor, United Stat.. 

Mare Itye In 1"11 
The increase in rye acreage for 

1"8 anUelpates more for wbiskey 
and rye breed, the outlook for 
these two minor matters 01 living, 
being exceptionally bright. 

As for corn (meaning hogs and 
to IIOme extent calUe), no one will 
know much what we will have be
fOre fall and next year's acrea~ 
on that will be announced then. 
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BREAKING DOWN THE SALES RESISTANCE Congress likely to Act O'FFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
To Modernize Sailors' 
Old-Fashioned Suit 

By JACK STINNETT 
W ASRINGTON- U's beginning 

to look as it £omething will be 
done a\ last about getting navy en
listed men inlo a uniform more 
modem than "bell-bottom trou
sers," 

Senator WillIam Langel' tR, N. 
D.) has the reputation of being 
something 01 0 del ndcl' of lost 
allses, uut it doc:ll1't appeal' that 

his bill to change the navy enlisted 
man's "Lilt! Lord Ftluntlel'OYs" to 
he-man britches and a coilared 
shirt is one of them. 

No less a P l"onnge thon Senalor 
Barkley, Democratic leuder, has 
promised S mltor Lune!:!r that he 
personally intends to see sum -
thing done about model'nizing the 
uniform. And when th ITlajority 
leader promises aid to!J [0 on the 
other side 01 the oisle, you cnn bet, 
sailor, sam body is in for some
thing worse thun whut you l'eJ) l' 

to as a "bit of a blow." 
Senator Langer's moil bag i~ 

bulging these days, and he's miss
ing no opportunity to let his col

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Ju)y G 

12:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Loke Macbride Picnic Outing; 
meet at nglne ring building, or at 
1 :15 P. m. at Lake Macbride 

<4 p . m. Speech and neuring Reba
bilitation conference, senate chom
bel', Old Capitol. 

8:50 p. m. Summer Session lec
tW'e by Dr. Howard Thurman, 
west approach to Old Capitol 
(Mllcbriue A uditorium in case of 
t'ain) 

Wednesday, Julr 11 

3 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Cha~ 
R. Keyes on "T h e Hope 
Phase," chemistry aUditorium 

8 p. m. Concert by the Univ ' 
sity symphony orchestra, 10" 
Union 

Thursday, July 12 
3:30-5:30 p. m . Tea, Univtl'lilJ 

Club 
Friday, July 13 

4 p. m. Speech and Hearln« 1111;. 
Saturday, July 7 habilitation conference, se n a tt 

9 a. m. Pancl forul11; spf'al{er, chamber, Old Capitol. 
Dr. Howm'd 'rhurmnn, h 0 use 8:30 p. m. Summer session ~ee. 
chamber, Old Capi10l ture by Col. Jack Major, west .. 

10 o. m. Speech and Hearing Re- proach td Old Capitol (Macbridt 
habilitation Conter'cllcc, sennte auditorium in case of rain). 
chamber, Old Capitol Saturday, July U 

Monday, July 9 9 n. m. Panel forum led by Cal. 
4 p. m. Lecture on exhibition of Jack Major, house chamber, Oil! 

contemporary art by PI·Of. L. D. Capitol. 
Longman, Art auditorium. 10 a. m. Speech and hearin; '" 

'1'uesday, .July 10 habilitation conference, se n I t 
2 p. m. Bridge, Umvel'sily Club chamber, Old Capitol. 

-------------'---c~---.:~--:-------- I leagues know that uncounted hun
dreds of gobs have turned in their 
gripes about the clothes they have 
to squirm into. 

(For Inrorrmtlon n,ardh .. dates be10nd this tebe41ale, lilt 
r ervaUonis In the ofttce of thl! President, Old CI.,llot) 

League Outlines 
Postwar Problems 

Evidently the bl'MS hats haven't 
ow kened to the fact UIllt one of 
the greatest morale f::lctors they 
could hand the b:JttJing boys in 
white and blue would be to pipe 
over the side some clothes of mod
ern design. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
EXHIBJTJON OF CONTEM

PORARY ART 
June 24-July 31, 1945 

Hours for th exhibition of con
temporary alt are: 

IOWA UNION 
MUStO ROOM SOnDml 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Tuesday-1l-2, f-e, 7- 9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 1-•. 
Thursdljy-I1-2, 4-6, 7-0. 
FrldaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-2, 3-5. 
SundaY-1-5,6-8. 

AP News Feat.urea 
GENEVA - Agricultural recov

el'y in Europe may be even slower 
than It was after the last war; im
poveriShed and nerve-wracked 
peoples will be tempted by narcot
Ics; populations will increase in 
Europe and the Soviet Union de
spite war losses--these are some 
of the conclusions in the 1943-44 
report of the League of Nations, 
jusl issued here. 

While the report was prepared 
before the European war ended 
it implied that the war's m!l1tary 
devastation would tend to slow 
down agricultural recovery. How
ever, it pointed out that after the 
last war the Initial cause of slow 
recovery was the marked deteri
oration of the whole productive 
apparatUS-including land equip
ment, live stock and manpower. 
Act.ual devastation through mili
tary operations was not a factor 

Just Doing a Job-

then, but wars which continued 
after 1918 and radical land re
forms delayed recovery in some 
countries. 

As for the narcotics prediclion, 
the report recalled that raw opium 
for the world's medical and scien
tific use immediately preceding 
World War I was 400 tons, but 
thllt the world production of opi
um, so far as it was reported to 
the League, hod risen in 1939 to 
1,200 tons. 

The report said the league's 
study of population trends from 
11140 to 1970 indicated "that th 
balance of population in Europe 
will shill rapidly eastward in the 
coming decades, with all counlt'ies 
in Ilorthwestem and central Eu
rope passing the high-water marlc 
by 1970. Eastern Europe and th 
Soivet Union will grow rapidly, on 
the other hand, despite huge war 
losses." 

Officers' uniforms have come a 
long way since the !.lays of cocked 
has, knee-length coats and clank
Ing SWQrds. The murines, who al'e 
just as much a part or the navy as 
the boys who sail the ships, huve 
a snappy turnout. The WAVES lind 
women marines not only had the iL' 
uniforms designed by modern cou
turiere , but huve hat! their styles 
changed in the few ycnrs they 
have been serving. 

The poor gob stili is doing his 
courting, inspection, shore leave 
and visits hOm in nn outfit that 
h is ~rofessiona I ancestors were 
wearing in the dtlYs or sailing 
ships. 

The army has changed its uni
form so much that when Irving 
Berlin step]led out oC his tent in 
his old Yaphank OD's in "This Is 
the Army," he looked like an ani 
mated dagguerocotype. But any 
sailor could slip into his pappy's 
sailor suit from World War I and 
pass inspection. 

Iowa. Union 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 

through Friday, and Sunday. 
S a. m. to 8 p. m., Saturday. 

Art Buildlnr 
10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 

to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat~ 
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPER, 

Dlrf>rtor, cllool of Fine Arts 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Ileacl, Art Dcpartment 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The lawn Mounlo,ineers will 

meet at 6:45 p. m. Friday, June 6, 
in fronl of the engineering build
Ing to go to Upmeier's Cor an in
struclional horseback ride. Bl'ing 
70 cents to cover cost of ride and 
transportation. The group is 
limited, so make reservations 
eal'ly with the leader, Martha Ann 
Isaacs. 

The Philharmonic and NBC 
symphonies may be heara hi the 
hll,1sic room Sup.day aUemaoo it 
II and'" o'clock respectively. . 

EARL E. HARtH 
Director, Iowa UBloi 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUII 

June 13-AII&'. 8, 18U 
Reading Rooms, Macbrl_ BaH ... 

Llbl'1U'Y Annex 
Monchy-ThurJda, 

7:50 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. 111. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. rn.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:5() a . m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Government Documents Dep\., 

Llbt\\fY Ann'llt 
Monday-Friday 

@ur· B-2gers 
The bell-bottom lI'ousel's, the 

one-pocket shirts with their use
less collars, the turtle-neck sweat
ers tha tare often tuo hot 1'01' ship
board wOI'k and nearly n]wuys 
make the over-shirts too light, the 
pea jackets that the lJOYs orten 
have to help each other into, ;Ill 
are impractical and UIlCOltl(OI't
able. At least, that's what the boys 
write Senator Langel'. 

MARTHA ANN TSAACS 
Leader 

SCITOJ,ARSIfiPS 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-(1). m. 

SaturdaJ' 
8 a. m.-12 M. 

By BONNIE WILEI' 
AP Newsteatures Wrl1er 

IN THE MAR1ANAS - B-~9 
crews resent the attitude that 
they're supermen who will swoop 
down on Japan and, with no trou
ble at all, end the war . 

That's upon the word of ooe 
typical crew out here on this Pa
cific jungle island that's jusLcom
pleted its 30 missions over Japan, 
entiUing it to a trip back home. 
Says 24-year-old Lieut. Kenneth 
Stetson, Dunnigan, CaUf., the pilot, 
who will r main here to instruct: 
"We're just fliers, doing our job." 

When Lieutenant Stetson and his 
crew statted bombing Japan their 
outilt was the only one operating 
and 50 planes in the alr was con
sidered a good-sized crowd. That 
was in December. Today more 
than 500 B-29's at a time are drop
ping destruction upon Japan. 

"Flak's a tunny thing. If you see 
it, you don't have to worry," Lieu
tenant Stetson explained. "The 
flak you don't see is the stuff that 

gets you. Our worst hit we didn't 
even see." 

Billowing smoke from burning 
Japan, pretty to watch. is a night
mare tor the B-29 crews-unless 
they need it for cover. Says Stet-
son: 

"Smoke boils up 31-ound you, 
sometimes like a dense, threat
ening cloud and when you fly into 
it the plane often lurches upward 
four or rive thousand feet. I like 
to keep the automatic pilot on. 
Then when we run into smoke, jf 
I black nut, George-that's what 
we call the automatic pilot-can 
take care of things." 

When the B-29 crews aren't 
busy flying or going to five hours 
a day of ground school, they'r 
catching up on their sleep. 

"We don't go in much for rec
reation, maybe go to the movies 
or read or swi.m occasionally," 
Stetson says. "We're pretty tired 
after a stl'ike and a II we cun 
think of is sack time." 

That wasn' t what Ceneral Eis
enhowel' was talking about the 
other day when he saiu he would 
like to see all of our armed foft'es 
in the same uniform, but the snll
ors hailed it as another rip in the 
rent that wi i1 finally tear th il' 
monkey suits off them. 

The sailors QPparenUy aren't the 
only ones who complain about the 
uniforms, either. Senator Langer 
has letters from parents nnd pa
tl'iots. He also has one lettel' (rom 
a gob who closed his argument 
wilh: "What's more, senator, the 
gals don't like th m either." 

great land;, sea and air ba~e for 
future operations comparable to 
the British isles in the war against 
Germany" points up that situation. 

Whether Okinawn, Formosa or 
ony other Japanese outpost island 
in the China sea could have been 

All undel'graduate- studen ts who 
wUl be eligible for OJ parlial tuition 
exemplion, Carr scholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
the fi rst semester of 1945-46 should 
have the application completed and 
filed in room 9, Old Capitol, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary Committee 

on Stu(lent Aid 

ART EXnffiITION TOlJRS 
A series of gallery tour:s on the 

art exhibition in Iowa Union and 
the art bui lding has been arranged 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
p. m. throughuut the remainder of 
this month . Graduate assis1ants in 
the 81't depal'lm nt will conduct the 
tours, st;)rting in the main gallery 
o[ the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditorium and the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Delld, Art Department 

1'\ OMEGA. l'I 

1-5 p. m. 
Education - Philosophy - PSyc .... 

01)' Library, East Ball 
Monday-Friday 

7 :50 a. m,-10 p. m. 
Saturday 

'7:50 n. m.-S p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other df' 

partmenlal libraries will be PllItI\ 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with. 
drawn for overnight use at 5 p. In. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat. 
urdays. 

R. E. ELLSWOlTII 
Dlreetor 

INTER-V AR TTY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

An outdoor meeting has beeJI 
planned for the Inter-Vatsil1 
Christian (ellowship Saturday, 
July 14. Games and a picnic ~ri 
on the program to be followed by 
an hour of devotions. Members and 
friends of the group will meet.t 
Iowa Union at 6 p. m. SatUtda; 
or at City park as soon as possiblt 
aftel' that. 

MacArthur's Strategy Prov~s Good-
taken without Iirst retaking Luzon All memberS" of Pi Omega Pi are 
may be open to proCessional dis- invited 10 a picnic to be held at 
putes. There' can be no question, City park Wednesday, July 11, at 
however, that with both in Am r- 6 p. m. 'fransportation will be pro-

LOUIS BURGESS 
Program Chalrmia 

FRENCII READING 
EXAJ\UNATION 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
General MacArthur's Fourth of 

July declaration that ttle whole 
Philippine archipelago has been 
freed of the Japanese except for 
a few thousand ~atteJ:ed gueriUas 
in remote mountain sectors' if any
thing understates the Btragetic re
sults flowing from thllt victory for 
American and Filipino arms. 

n was more than "the greall!lli 
disaster" in war Japan has ever 
suffered as the MacArthur review 
of the Campaign said. It has paved 
the way for earlier total "defeat of 
Japan than possibly. QOuld have 
been foreseen when tAle critical 
decision to strike into the Philip-' 
pines with the limited forces then 
available was reached 'lit the Pearl 
Harbor conference between Presi
dent Roosevelt alld Amel'jcan army 
-navy hlgh .commanders jn the Pa
cific. 

There has been much to lndicaie 
that at \hat m~ting MaMrthur 
almost single handed fought hard 
for his own &tr~etlc conception 
against opposing .views ot some 1)( 
the high ranking nllVY personnel 
present. What the alternative may 
'have been is not 'So cle!!r but the 
achievement of the malar objec
tives of the campaign to regain the 
Philippines liS MacArthur cited 
has utterly changed the face of 
the war since then. 

That bntUe has cost 'the foe a 
minimum of hall e milHon known 
cll8ualties, and a probable \nexl
mum ot twice that · filUi'e. It has 
cost him, too, the bulk of his once 
powerful navy 'plus atAlieriDJ air 
loa&el that have lai41 iePM oPin \0 

ican hands not only hog the foe vided. Sign up with Prof. G. M. 
virtue,ll.y unopposed Am~rican been cut oCf from his trapped Hittler's secretary by July 9 if you 
strategic bombmg and ullimate armies in the south but also sub- pia nto attend. . 
invasion. The MacArthur reference stantially isolated from his main \ MARY MARGARET BRADy 
to the :econquered islands as "n I forces in Chrnn. Chairman 

BYRNES SWORN IN AS NEW U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE 

I 
(lJDEF ntS'I1CE 11ICBAB.D s. WHA~EY, left. of tl ~ Unlteet. States court' of claims swears In James F, .,r. a. new United Sia. secretary of state at the \-V 01 le. tiouse. behind 8yrnes stallds President 
'frulflilll' ~ In the »Ie\are: MR. Byrnes, ex-Secretary of State Edward R. Stettlnlull Jr., Secr4!tary 
.. WH RIIIIt'J L. 8tb1lpson .ftd POIItmaster General Robert F. Hanneran. 

'. I . . 

The Ph . D. French reading p. 
amination will be given in rOOll 
314, Schaeffer hall Saturday, Jul1 
28 from IOta 12 n. m. Applicl\iol 
bust be made before Thursday, 
July 26 by signinlt the sheet'pos\ell 
on the bulletin board outsilll 
room 307, Schaeffer ball. ' 

S. H. BUSIf 
Romance La.rtcuIIN 

Deparlmdi 

TEftM I GRADES 
Grades for term I of the , .. 

summer semester for students" 
the college of liberal arts and colli' 
merce and the graduate col\eg~ art 
available at the registrar's omct 
upen presentation of the student 
identification card. ProfessiOllI\ 
college grades will be dlstribu~ 
as announced by the dean at t111 
college. 

HARRl' G. BAIl!tf!8 
ItEGISTUl 

IOWA CITY ADDRE8U8 , 
Any student registered tor .. \!11 

summer session whose Iowa-ctt1 
address is not listed with the oftitt 
of student affairs shOUld call X2,i 
to list the address so that mall IM1 
be forwarded. 

GERTRUDE UNRArB 
Office of Stucient AlfaIa. 

CANDIDATESFOR mGIt." 
AJI students who expect til t+ 

ceive a degree or certificllt~ at ~ 
Aug. 8 Commencement sh()\ll4 
make formal application im~tdI· 
atel)' in the office of the relit' 
trar, University hail. . 

HARRY o. _ARMS 
. ae,* 

r@,}.y, 
~ 

Hegr 
To Lt 

E"pec 
Negrc 
I" Arr 
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Negro Leader 
'0 Lecture 

Expected to Discuss 
Negro-White Relations 
In America 

Dr. Howard Thurman 

* * * Dean Howard ThUrman of How
ard university, Washington, D. C., 
will present the third lcctm'e of 
the summer sedes this evening at 
8:30 on the west approach to Old 
CJ~tol. The distinguished Negro 
Iducator and religious leader will 
neakcr on "The Test of the Demo
cratic Dogma." It is expected that 
~ewill discuss the present status of 
Negro-white l' e I a t Ion 5 hip s in 
America. 

A graduate of Oberlin college in 
OIIio, Denn Thurman has been an 
outstanding leader and speaker in 
rludent religious gatherings for 
many years. At Howard univer
IUy, a school for Negroes in the 
Dillon's capitol, he has held the 
position of dean of the chapel. 

During Ule past year Dean Thur
II1In has been an acti ve participan t 
in an inler-racial experimental 
church in San E·rancisco. The Fel
lowship Church of All Peoples has 
been established in a section of the 
city known as Black Tokyo, so
called because Negroes have moved 
in as Japanese have beenevacu
ated due to war conditions.', Dean 
Thurman is co-pastor of; this 
church, sharing t"e responsIbility 
with a white minister. During the 
coming year a Japanese minister 
may be added to the staff. 

Dean Thurman wilt conduct a 
rOllnd \able at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
lnaming in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol [or the discussin of 
points raised in this evening's lec
ture. The general public is in
viled both 10 lhe lecture and to the 
round lable. 

In case of rain, lhe lecture this 
evening wili be hel!;! in Macbride 
ludiwrium. 

Junior Hostesses 
Jo (ntertain at usa 
Dance Saturday 

Highlighting USO activities this 
weekend will be the junior hostess 
dance at the USO club tomorrow 
night from 8 lo 10:30. Leo Corti
miglia wiJl be featurcd at the piano 
In the lounge. 

Junior hostesses for this week
end will be Betty Lou Towne, 
Kathleen Leeney, Mona Early, 
Regina See I man, Anna Mae 
Riecke, Elayne Merriam, Eleanor 
Parizek, Kathcrinc Kruse, Betty 
Smith, Loreta Lokin, Evelyn Mur
ny, Ann Pickering, Jeanne Mur
ny, Priscilla Mabie, Mona Al
brecht and Gladys Parizek. 

Harriet Walsh will conduct a 
dancing class Saturday afternoon 
from 4 10-1; o'clock. 

The club will sponsor a "dance 
with the jukebox" Sunday after
noon from 2:30 to 4:30. A song fest 
will be hcld in lhe lounge wIth Leo 
Cortimiglia a t the piano. The 
!qular Sunday afternoon movie 
wiU not be shown th is week. 

A miscellaneous group wi] I serve 
al the snack bar this weekend. The 
croup includes Mrs. Dave Whitsell, 
IIrs. Ernest Martin, Mrs. Helen 
Bundy, Mrs. Ruby Williams, Mrs. 
George Davies, Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
Mrs. Ona Abbott, Mrs. Glenn 
Kope, Mrs. H. L. Dugan and Mrs. 
Leo Hu!fman. 

The JessamIne ch,l pter, Order of 
laslern Star, wiJl furnish cookies 
With Mrs. Ray Carson serving as 
!hairman. 

Mabie to Address 
Administrative Officers 
Of Higher Institutions .. 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head of 
lie speech and dramatic art de
»arlment, is in C)1icago today 10 
Iddress the 23rd annual Institute 
~r Administrative Officers of 
Richer Institutions, at the Univer
~ty of Ch icago. 
I The cenlral theme of the two-
• ., institute which opened yester
~J is "Emergent Responsibilities 
In Higher Education." Professor 
Mabie will speak on "Method:s 

• Used in Re-Orgnnizlng an Upper 
CurrIculum." His discussion will 
be based on the University of 
Iowa's new curriculum JI1 liberal 
arts. 

Mrs. W. B. Packman 
Returns From Chicago 
For Summer Here 

Mrs. W. B. Packman, 436 Lex
ington avenue, returned Wednes
day evening from Chicago, where 
she has been employed in the 
dIagnostic psychological testing 
and counseling division of Michael 
Reese hospital. She will spend the 
summer here. .. .. .. 

To Return from ChiCla&'o 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward C. Mabie 

~md daughter, Priscilla, 624 S. 
Summit street, are spending a few 
days in Chicago. They wUl relurn 
hcre tomorrow. .. . .. 

Weekend Guest 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDon

ald, 615 N. Dubuque street, will 
have as their weekend guest, Ml's. 
Sarah Dorrenn of Kansas City, Mo. . .. . 

Vislta Mrs. Madden 
Mrs. Charles McHugh of AI

bacerke, N. Mex., returned to her 
home Wednesday alter spending 
the past 10 days in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. P. Madden, 312 E. Fair
child street. .. .. . 

Visits Sister 
Mal'Y Frances Smith of Sun

down, Tex., arrived in Iowa City 
Wednesday to spend two weeks in 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Carmichael, 721 E. Market street. 

• • • 
To Take Entrance Exams 

Shirley Ann DeReu, 525 Oak
land avenue, will leave Monday 
for Lincoln, Neb., where she will 
take entralJce exams for the cadet 
nurse's corps at Lincoln general 
hospital. 

Group to Demonstrate 
Visual Education Aids 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, acting 
director of the summer session, 
John H. Hedges, acting director of 
the bureau of visual instruction of 
the extension division, and Kath
erine Hunt, a leacher in the Uni
verSity elementary school, will go 
to Dubuque today to give a visual 
education demonstration at Lorats 
college this afternoon and at 
Clarke college tomorrow morning. 

Miss Hunt will use a teaching 
film in geography concerning Can
ada before a group of fifth grade 
pupils, and Hedges will discuss the 
use and care of visual education 
equipment. Professor Mahan will 
demonstrate the use of a history 
film lilLed "Eighteenth Century 
LiCe of Williamsburk, Va." 

The trio will appear before the 
entire summer session student 
body at both schooli. 

Americans Control 
Nazi War Factory 

HOESCHT, Germany (AP) -In 
a sudden move yes tel' day the 
American army seized complete 
control of the management, assets 
and plants of the vast 1. G. Far
benindustrie in the United States 
zone of occupied Germany and set 
in motion machinery intended to 
wipe out for all time the German 
ability to wage war. 

Armed Arne ric a n troops 
marched simultaneously into 24 
Farbcn plants and assumed con
trol of properties which had played 
a great part in building up the 
German war machine. 

Japs Foresee Raids 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Japan 

counted 300 American fighters and 
bombing planes attacking Tokyo 
airfields and Nagasaki port yester
day and foresa""l "a possibility" of 
mass r aid s by 1,000 Super
fortresses. 

Tokyo's radio and press dis
patches made no further mention, 
however, of United States war
ships previously reported to bave 
shelled Kara.futo island Tuesday. 

MISS 

JENKINS 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND. MRS. D. E. Jenkins of Des Moines announce the enuge
ment of their daughter, Eugenia, to Dwayne Boward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Howard of Dayton. Miss J enkins ha completed her Junior 
year at Simpson college In Indianola, where sbe Is affiliated wltb 
Delta Delta Delta socia.l sorority. During the past year, she was named 
as one of four representative women on the Simpson campUs. Mr. 
Howard is a graduate of Cornell college in I\U. Vernon and Is a student 
In the college of medicine at the University of Iowa, where he Is &1-
filiated with Phi Beta PI medical fraternity. 

L. L. Friel Describes to Rotarians Growth 
Of Manufacture of Scientific Instruments 
. "'rhe manufacture of scientific I struments is divided into two clas
lIlstruments has grown from $60,- silications: lhe general service in-
000,000 in 1916 to more than a strument and the laboratory in
billion dollars and represents 1/ 180 strument which is made as fine 
of the total income of the country," and accurate as possible. 
L . L. Friez, manager of the gov- The history of instrument mak
ernment physics development ing is filled with problems, each of 
program in Iowa City, told Rotar- which must be solved. The business 
ians at the weekly meeting at has grown from four or five com
Hotel Jefferson yesterday. panies in 1916 to numbers that fill 

In the discussion Friez used lhe 10 pages of companies special izing 
development of the meteorograph, in the manufacture of fine instru
an instrument for determining ments. 
atmospheric conditions, as an ex
ample of the general progress of 
instrument manufacture. Drake Faculty Men 

To See Art Exhibit 
"Formerly the meteorograph was 

installed on a large box kite, and 
was used to measure humidity, 
temperatures, wind velocity and 
atmospheric pressure," Friez said. 

A newer instrument was devel- Dean Frank J ordan of the school 
oped for use with balloons but this of line arts at Drake university 
method was not satisfactory be- and a group of Drake faculty mem
cause the balloon would sometimes bers will be in Iowa City July 13 
travel 200 to 400 miles and the to visit the art exhibit in Iowa 
results would be unknown for sev- Union and lhe art building Prof. 
erai weeks or until some person 1'e- Earl E. Harper, director of the 
turned the aparatus. school of fine arts announced yes-

terday. 
Another type developed was for Milton McGreevy, president .of 

use on an airplane but this was the Friends of Art in Kansas City, 
still limited to the days when Mo. and the selections committee 
planes couJd fly. This instrument of that organization also wi)l visit 
was rigidly built because of the the art show in the ncar fulure. 
vibration of the plane. Professor Harpel' said that he 

Third Speech 
Rehabilitation 
Lecture Today 

The third in a series of lectures 
and roundlable discussions in con
nection with the speech and hear
ing rehabilitation program pre
sented by the speech, psychology 
and otolaryngology departments 
WIll be presented today and to
morrow. 

A lecture will be given lhis af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol by Jayne 
Shover of the University of Illin
ois. The roundtable discussions 
scheduled lor 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in lhe senate chamber 
will be conducted by A. Y. Crou
ter, principal of the Iowa state 
school for the deaf at Council 
Bluffs. 

Miss Shover, a graduate of the 
University oC Iowa, is supervisor 
of speech rehabilitation and hear
ing con~ultant for the division of 
services for crippled children of 
Illinois. During the past two years 
she has gained national recogni
tion through the development in 
speech correction and hearing 
conservation which she has stimu
lated • throughout that state. The 
speaker will describe the Illinois 
program and its organization, 
touching upon the methods used 
In carrying out the actual rehabil
itation work. 

Crouter, who has had many 
years of experience with the spe
cial problems of education for the 
deafened, has developed an effec
tive program at the Iowa state 
school for the deaf. His parents 
and eight other members of his 
family have been actively engaged 
in education for the hard of hear
ing over a period that goes back 
to the days when Alexander Gra
ham Bell did his pioneering work 
in this field and when Helen Kel
ler was attracting world-wide at
tenion to the unsuspected possi
bilities of education for the handi
capped. 

Crouter will be assisted In the 
round table discussion by mem
bers of the university staff, Miss 
Shover and Ray Graham, assistant 
SUperintendent of public instruc
tion in Illinois. 

Before the round table discus
sion, at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, Miss Shover will present a 
film showing various procedures 
used in the work done with spas
tic children. 

The lecture this afternoon and 
both the film and discussion to
Qlorrow morning are open to stu
dents, faculty members and the 
general public. 

Prof, M, Gladys Scoff 
Co-Author of Book 

"The standard meteoragraph was has had word that groups from 
de~eloped in 1933 and are now in other colleges and art schools are 
universal use by ~:my. and .navy. planning to visit the exhibit. 
weather observers, F~lCZ saId. A \ Gallery tours and speclal lec
A very large balloon IS employed tures on the exhibition by mem
because it must rise to 60,000 or bers of the art department have 
80;?OO feet. . been scheduled. The first lecture On Teach'lng 

. The balloor: bursts whe~ It at- will be given Monday at 4 p. m. 
tams great heIght and the lIlstru- by Pro!. Lester D. Longman, head 
~ents are dropped by pa~achute. of the art department, in the aUdi-! "Better Teaching 'Through Test-
Signals from the balloon me plck- torium of the art bU I' lding The . " b k b P f M d d l'f' ed ' 'd to . 109 , a new 00 y ro. . 
e uP

d 
athn amp I h! . lO

th
O! er gcneral public Is inv ited. Gladys Scott of the women's phys-

recor em, mue In e same ., 
manner as a wire-photo. !Cai education department and 

"In tl1is way signals are receiv- L G Prof. ~ther F.rench, hea~ of the 
ed at ail times giving altitude, :ongman to ive womens phYSlC:al. education de-
temperature, humidity and wind partment at Illmols state normal 
velocity," Friez said. The cost of FI"rst of Four Lectures school has just been published by 
these instruments was $54 when A. S . Barnes compa~y. 
first introduced and dropped to The ~oo~ Is deSIgned to h.elp 
around $12 before the war. The On Art Exh"lb'lll"on the be~lJlmng ~eacher of physlc~1 
price is now $17. edu~ation who IS not an expert I.n 

The greatest problem in develop- testm.g procedures. The content IS 
ing the meteorograph was in find- The first of four lectures on the pra~lJcal and. n~n-techni~at. The 
ing an instrument to measure hu- contemporary art exhibition will testmg mate~lal mcluded IS .based 
mldity accurately. The lube now be given by Prof. L. D. Longman, on standardized and validated 
used in the standard meteorograph head of the art department, Mon- tests. Some of the tests have not 
W(JS developed at a cost of $50,000. day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the been published previously but aU 

The manufacture of sicentHic in- audilorium of the AJ't building. have been carefully selected ac

Neighbors Group 
To Meet Today 

The College street Ncighbors 
will meet at 2 o'clock this after
noon in the home of Mrs. E. Y 
Sangster, 1106 E. College street. 
Sewing for the vetcrans will be 
done. 

The speaker will review the his- cording to the criteria of sound 
tory of art movements represented measurement as weil as practical 
in the exhibition and explain the usefulness. 
meaning and significance of many The functional nalure of the text 
of the paintings. The lecture will gives it a unique position among 
be illustrated with lantern slides. works in this field . 

Students to Report 
On Church Conclave 

HAVE ANOTHER, BROTHER--IT'S BLUE! 

The other lhree lectures on the 
exhibition will be given on suc
ceeding Monday afternoons at 4 
o'clock. Each talk will consider 
the paintings from a different 
point of view. It is recom mended 
that those interested in art at
tend the series as a whole. Reports on the Lake Forest con

ference held last week in Lake 
Forest, Iii., of the Wesley Foun
dation will be given by Rulh 
QUinlan, Clair Langner Jr., and 
Di~k Mitchell, at a vesper pro
gram Sunday at 4 p. m. at the 
Methodist Student center, 120 N. 

. . 
YOU'VE HIARD of pink elephant. and purple cow., but San Fran
cIscans will tell :;ou that they have leen blue camel~! Attendants 
at the F1ehlhacker zoo repor~ that blue camels are very rare, which 
may account for the ver)' lupellor 1Il00t of Betsy, mother of Blue
bab)" l1.Ict~~t4 aboy.. • (International). 

A series of gallery lours on the 
exhibitions wili be conducted by 
graduate assistants on Wednes
days and Sundays at 4 p. m. 
throughout July. The tours will 
start in the main gallery of the 
art building and will proceed 
through the art aud itorium and 
Iowa Union lounge. The first tour 
will be Sunday afternoon. Those 
conducting the tours wiii be Sue 
Sherman, Betty Swartley, Ber
nard Hanson, Edgar Albin, Enid 
Cutler and Shirley Throckmorton. 

Truman Sets Date 
For Big Three Confab 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
Berljn ~ig Three meeting will be 
held in the next three weeks, 
President Truman said yesterday, 
extending his own previous dead
line for the conference by nine 
days. 

On June 7 the president said he 
expected his meeting with Prime 
Minister Churchill and Premier 
Stalin to occur within 40 days. 
That time will expire July 17. The 
new period, ending July 26, coin
cides precisely with London re
poris that the parley will take 
place while votes in the British 
gener"l election are being eQunWd. 

Dubuque street. . 
Dorothy Swanson will be in 

charge of the worship service, 
after which the group will go to 
the home of Mrs . Herman H. Jac
obsen, 1818 N. Dubuque street, 
for a picnic supper. In charge of 
arrangements will be Ellen George, 
Marvin Pibum and Wa rren Hardy. 
A fellowship hour will follow. 
All students and cadets are invit
ed. 

A meeting of the executive 
council of the Wesley Foundation 
has been called for 2 p. m. Sun
day at the student center. At 3 p. 
m. cabinet members are requested 
to a ttend the first business mee t
ing of the summer session. 

$25 Fine Paid 
For Reckless Driving 

Orville Pr ice paid a $25 fine in 
police court yesterday on a charge 
of reckless driving. Police said 
that Price was driving 50 miles an 
hour on Burlington and 40 miles 
an hour on Dodge street. 

Vlasta Bocek Weds Dr. Robert John Antos 
In Double Ring Service in Cleveland, Ohio 

Banks Named 
Depositories 

The Iowa Stale bank and Trwt 
company and the First Capital Na
tional bank, were designated as de
positories in equal shares of the 
motpr vehicle fuel· lax trust funds 
in a court order filed by Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday. 

Te depositories have been order
ed to file in me office of the county 
clerk a bond in the sum of $1,500,-
000. 

As the amount of tax money in 
the fund increases the bond shall 
be renewed and increased so that 
there will be at least 25 per cent 
more bond than money in the fund 
at all times. 

The lrust fund has been created 
as a deposi tory for funds collected 
by the treasurer of the tate for the 
state fuel tax act known as senate 
file 229 of the 51st General Assem
bly. The act, which wenl into ef
fect July 4, increased the luei tax 
from three to four cents a gallon. 

F .D.R. Will in Probate 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., (AP)

The will of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was ad
milled to probate yesterday. The 
amount of the estate was not re
vealed. It was formally valued at 
more than $5,000 personal property 
and more than $5,000 real proper
ty. 

Churchill to Rest 

Mrs. Robert John Antol 

LONDON (AP)-Seventy-year
old Prime Mini ster Churchill, fin
ished with the most strenuous 
political campaign of his career, 
wlli lake a short rest before going 
to Germany for a meeting with 
President Truman and Premier 
Stalin expected in mid-July. * * * In a ceremony performed June 

28, In Cleveland, Ohio, Vlasta 
B.ocek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bocek, 713 N. Lucas 
street, became the bride of Dr. Jil.o
bert J ohn Antos, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Antos of Cleveland. 
Dr. O. H. Zwilling of St. Luke's 
Evangelical church read the vows 
ot the double ring ceremony be
fore an allar banked with ferns 
and palms. 

Preceding the ceremony, Rachel 
Zwilling sang "Because" and "0 
Perfect Love," accompanied by 
Mrs. Zwilling. 

Attendants 
Ens. Olga Bocek attended her 

sisler as maid of honor, and serv
ing as bridesmaids were Eleanor 
Vastlik of Chicago, Lucille Antos 
and Dorothy Kvarda both of 
Cleveland. Robcrt Eiben of Cleve
land s(!rved as best man, and 
Chalmers Kuchta, aiso of Cieve
land, was usher. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her fa ther, was attired in a f1oor
iength gown of white salin and 
marquisette. She wore a fingertip 
veil and hear bridal bouquet was 
of white roses and sweelpeas. 

The maid of honor selected a 
blue net and lace gown, and car
ried a bouquet of roses and blue 
delphinium. The bridesmaids 
chose identica l gowns of pink net 
and lace, and each carried a bou
quet of pink roses and white fe
verfcw. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bocek chose a draped aqua 
dress accented with white acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a light dress complemented 
with white accessories. Each wore 
a corsage of white gardenias. 

Reception Afterwards 
After the ceremony a reception 

was held in the home of the bride
groom's parents. The serving table 
was centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a min-

Dr. Jones to'Speak 
On Morning Chapel 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the 
J.t..rst Presbyleridn church, I will 
speak on the daily Morning Chapel 
programs over WSUI next week. 
The broadcast is from 8 tei 8:15 a. 
m. 

:"Help From the Bible in These 
Times" will be the theme for the 
programs. This will be the last 
Morning Chapei series lhat Dr. 
Jones will give before leaving for 
his new work as a professor in the 
San Francisco theological semin
ary. 

Our Diners Resemble 
J. Spratt and Wife 

Rem e m b e r the nursery 
rhyme about the couple who 
licked the platter clean? Un
usual? No! Our patrons en
joy doing it every day . 

MOORE'S 
TEA·ROOM 

* * * iature bride and bridegroom, and 
decorated WIth white candles and 
blue nowers. 

The bride is a graduale of the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
artiliated with Omicron Nu and 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary sorori
ties. She served her internship in 
dietetics at Montefiore hospital in 
New York City and for the past 
six years has been a sta (f dieti
tian at Cleveland City hospital, 
also servi ng as chief therapeutic 
dIetitian and instructor of student 
nurses. 

Dr. Anlos Is a graduate of West
em Reserve university in Cleve
land. In June he received his de
gree as doctor of med icine at the 
same university. He was elecled 
to Sigma Xi and is also a member 
of Phi Rho Sigma honorary fra
ternity. 

The couple will go to Phoenix, 
Ariz., where Dr. Antos will jnterne 
at the Good Samaritan hospital. 

Out-of-lown guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Bocek of 
Iowa City and Mrs. Rudolph Vast
lik and daughter, Eleanor, of Chi-

America's hospital fleet con
sisted of only two ships, the 
Relief and the Solace, at the til1'e 
of the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor. 

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

Tbla Old Treatment Oft.a 
Brinl'a Happy Relief 

MaDT ..,110"' .. r.lio" •• olllln, ba~kaoh. 
q uiokly, on •• they diocoyu that tho real ClaUM 
of the" trouble moy be t ired kidDeYl!. 

The kidneY' or. Nature', oblef .. aT of tak
In, tbo •• _ acida and .. oale out 01 tb. blood. 
1'boy help moot people P!""'about3 pinta aday. 

Wben diaorder of .,dney 'uDolioD permits 
".,iaoDOue matter to ""main In your blood, it 
mlY caUie nawng baokacbe, rbeumaUa 
pt\1,,", I .. pIliM,T_ of pep and eoerlY, ,et
t ing up nl,blAl, Iwe1linJr. puffin_ WIder the 
tyee, btadacb. and <flllina.. Frequent oc 
• .. oty p .. ag .. witb ,martin, and burDin, 
eometimee Rbo" there iA lIIomethina wrona 
"itb your kidney. or bladder. 

Don't w.ill Ask your drUJZalat lor DeeD', 
PUJo, uoed au_fully by miOfooolor ovor 40 
JI ...... Thor give happy r.Ii.land 10m holp tho 
16 mil .. 0 kid Dey tubes ftuob ollt poiaoDOUI 
wu\e from yo", blood . Oot DOaD. 1'Il10. 

. ... ~-------- ---
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867 

Sportswear 
Clearance! 

Bloua .. , value. to $6.98 at • • . • • $2.88 
$3.88 

to $3.88 
to $5.88 Skirts, values to $10.98 at ••••. 

Slack Su1'~, values to $17.95 at ..... I •. ~ ••••• $9.88 
Skirt and Vest. values to $14.95 at ••••••.••••• $9.88 

STRUB'S-First Floor. 

One A ssortment Women's 

Handbags 
Values to 8.98 at 2.05 to 3.89 

(plus FedeJ'al Tax) 
Choost from fabric and leather in plain colon and fancies. 

, 

All Playsuits 
Values to $12.98 at 20% Discount 

-Second Floor. 

I. 

Get a T wurl Permanent $2 
A heatless per1'!lanent, giving a soft, natural curl. You can 
do YOUI' housework while hair Is curling. No heavy curlers to 
weigh head down. A free and easy feeling ..• without tor
ture. $2.00. 

I 

DuParc Soap 

Box of 59 
9 Cakes C 

Refreshingly scented; French 
m\l\ed; beautifuUy packed. 
Violet, Apple Blossom, Lilac. 
DuParc Boc17 Powder ••• 590 

Hind's lotion 

or Cream, 19c 

Get a summer's supply now 
at this popular price. 
Knsbe Liquid Clear, 

apeclal, boUle ••.• , • . . 8Be 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

• 
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HlmNG AGAIN . By JotIt Cttrdt 

FRIDAY, 'WI;Y 6, 1945 

Nail :fCJlth..-

By JORY LISKA knows golf's merry-go-round too lield In which to demonstrate 111 
( ...... mUlnr for Whitney w II to relax while reaching tor amazing athletit: prowess thllt tint 

Martin) the br S8 ring- in his case a solid bloomed morE! than 0 decade ago 
CHICAGO (AP)-Nearly every- gold on . It gave him a I' cord take when sll t>ODl'ed out of [he south. 

OOdy HIIfI!fers to see a champion of $47.000 in 1944. This year. with west as a [ra k sensation . 
. 11 attened , but' none drools with more than $26.000 already stashed Babe IIIIS' hut (ls ide her faney 
more eXpet'tllncy than the work- away, Nelson has a good chance to track baseiSllli. and bas.ketbaJl 
nlJ chums 01 Golfdom's king\ and top $50,000 in war bond earnings. anlic~ to i)()ncentrate on golf whicb 

qUee'Il, 8yron l Nelson and Mrs . Naturally. there isn't much morc Ishe hos been playing sp8smod~, Stuka Departs 
On Leave 

(ubs Span~ _ 
BrayeS, ~ to 2' 
To Take Series 

Mildted (811Ile) Didri kson Zahar- than crumbs left lor most oC his ally but spel.'toculorly since 193&: 
181. enviollS coil agues. So there may She once bp 'rated as a profession. 

L1fOW His fellow professionals hope have been moL' of a representative oJ. but regained amateur status • 
DaIIJ .. waa ........ ...... Nel80n soon will falter because jeer th an (1) isolated jest made by year and a half ago after the rt-

He plays so hard and successfully veteran Toney Penna of Dayton, quired layoff. I 
Edward B. CoclIetns, OI1e of the to win mOlley. Mrs. Zahol'ias just Ohio, during the final round of &Ue's Not sort 

out HmdIn; fOdtball atithorlU •• in JJ1aYJl hard· tb win which is enough the victory open. . Being an' amateur. thougb ~ •. 
Sea hawk Hurling Staff 
Hit Hard; Crew 
Expeded to Pitch 

th l"' lh ~ .... , iUl 1 to lP'ievtJ the tee sorority no end. N 1 teed cr t th I .... e wor u as dOme .... , w P IlJlI COIIIJIlerclal Artist e son 0 III 0 e roug 1 not soften' d 'Babe's game. She stYI . 

BJ BOB NELSON 
Dally l.waD Sports Writer 

BOSTON (AP) - The Chicago 
Cubs bunched three of their nine 
hits afler two were out in the sixth 
yesterday to edge the Boston 
Braves 3 to 2 and · make a clean 
sweep of the four game series. 

for drastic revlslol'l ot the rules. ' Lord Byron treats a fairway as on a lo~g hole. but then cooly whales her " niblick sis ters dlzz7:' 
whlen. accordltl, to him, would !Ie- a cornmerolal artist tackles a frl!sh dl'opped II1to a 74-yllrd pitch for Two weeks ugo she won a record 
dUce tl1e ihcld.mce of dl!llths and ' canvas-notl a stroke wasted to an eag~e three. Penna. playing third womel)'~ western Open tllie. 
majbr. ihjuMes and oJ)eh up the delay tile pay-off and no mixing along SId , turned to the gallery Next month ; sHe intends to win_ 
game for_spectators. bmlness with pleasure. either. and snorted. : and undbubted ly will- The Worn. 

Cochems. pioneer of the forward When he pocketed the $2.000 And Me With 14 Kids en's Wesll!~l'I' 'Amateur at Knon· 
pass and one of the top-flight foot- first prize in last weekend 's Chi- "How you gonna stop a guy like wood course h reo ' Steve Sluka's departure on 

leave today wlll play havoc with 
the pitching staff of the Iowa 
SeahawkJi for their two-game ser
ies here this weekend. Stuka. who 
left for his home in Clinton. 
Mass.. has been the top win
n r for the pr -Flight nine. hav
Ing registered four victories as 
alalnst a single loss. 

Jim Tobin pitched one of his 
beller games. retiring the ,Ir&t nine 
men who taced him. but to no 
avail. 

ball figures for the past halt cago victor')' I'-<ational Open. Nelson that'! Me with a wile and 14 kids. Babe is noi your sort-spokej! 
century. feels that the changes he whizzed out of the locker-room. and he does a thing like that to coun try club type and doesn't Pft. 
proposed woUld make the game ducked into a limousine and len me." Penna tied [or fi!th place. tend to be. 'She plays to win, alld 
more sporting. giving little teams his vanquished rivals to absorb collecting a paltry $650. wants to db it like a man. scorn. 
a chance againllt big tcanis. and the country club atmosphere and Mrs. Zaharias. another erstwhile ing wom.m'!'.J!ar and feminine ~ ~ 
would be at ledst 50 per cent more hold post tnortema over tall glas- Texan. is doing an equally ertec- meanol'. ' )\] INO[ which definileb r 

Stan Hack, first Cubs batter \I~ 
in the fourth. homered. for Chi
cago's first run. The Cubs ~icked 
up the other two in the sixth after 
two were out Phil Cavllrretla 
singled. Andy Palko doubled and 
they both came home on }tarry 
Lowrey's pop fly to sl'lort left. 

Intere~ting to watch. ses. tive, if less profitable. job of get- make it· 11 be against a reseollul 
l ing under her rivals' dainty skin. field. oi····.,,1 e-versa. very till\e "Football has been so be- Merry-Go-Round 

deviled by rules and rule changes Toledo's transplanted Texan To Babe. golf is merely another out. tor the past sixtY-three years that ___________________ ________ ..:-..-----\\-...10' ______ _ 

~~::~?:;f:~~~~~ ::~!r:;r~ : Legion) Nine Drops 7·6 Decision Cards' ~Qye Closer 
PIWhlu~ Chores 

In Stuka's absence. the brunt or 
the pi tching chores for the series 
will fallon 'Henry Kaiscr and 
John Cr w. IC the latter has suf
llcienUy recovered from an early 
shoulder injury. he will probably 
be elevated to the No. 1 spot on 
the pitching staff. Hi s opponent 
Sunday will be the Clinton Com- -
pany. u 16 to 3 vIctim ot the Sea
hawks a few weeks ago. Despite 
falling I n two 10 ter teller attempts. 
Crew's 9-5 triumph over Wiscon
sin is the ohly one of the elgh t 
Sea hawk wins contributed by 
other than Stuka Dnd Kaiser. 

The Braves got a run in the first 
when Phil Masi reached first on 
Cavarrella's error. went to third 
on Tommy Holines' Single and 
scored on Butch Nieman's long fly . 

the flltld were It not for the ex· T L ' ' I L d 
planations of so-called experts O. 0 eaglle ea ; 
over the loudspeakers." he stales To Keokuk· ut of Final Round ~ "I ' 
~:~o~~~~~~ ~a:~I~~.IY Issue of , Down Giants, 7.5 

Kaiser. who has made a th ree
on record in five storts. shoves 
orf Monday. further widening the 
gap resultine from Sluka's leave. 
He will be used against the Schick 
110 pital nine on Saturday. 

Another Starter 
With Koiser's departure, Coach 

Carlos Ratliff will be forced to 
come up with another starter. Just 
who that Will be remains a prob
lem. Ratlil! has four untried can
did tes rom which to choose. Bob 
Kifer unsucceufully appeared in 
o relief role against Minnesota'. 
but the other three. Steve Basil 
Jr., Nick Langenderfer. and Wal-
t r Tepe, hav yet to start on the 
mound lor Pre-Flight. Tepe has 
played severol gam os an out
field r . 

Ratlifr olso must replace Milton 
McGrath. regula!' Seahowk third 
baseman. who will also leave 
Monday. McGrath has hit .290 to 
date. and has played steady de
fensive ball. Jack Gish will pro
bn bly take over the thh'd base po
sition. He made his debut In the 
spot hlst week when McGrath re
mained at the station to study for 
tinal exams. 

Luke Majorki. hard-hilling Sell
hawk center fielder. remained In 
the batllng lead. boosllng his total 
to .375 last week. Mike Franchuk's 
.342 was good enough tor second. 
while Lou RocheUi advanced to 
third position with a .340 average. 

f J1{\1.. 
CAVARe-rrA,\ 
I • 8Ac'w:' Q\l '1A~ ~,,"'1itJer 
~AM AF1"/Ilfl "'IS ~RI'I 
~ c:1~~ fJAS'~ ~ -(~e- / 
C~lCAeoCJ~ 

Masterson Out Greenberg's Blow 

F r In Ninth Inning 
or 45 Season Lets Tigers Win, 9-8 
Forrest Ma s t e r s on. regulor 

Hawkeye center and veteran of 
three years of compeLJlion with 
the Iowa football eleven. haS been 
dropped from the dental school 

DETROIT (A P)- Plnch-hltter 
Honk Greenberg smacked 0 single 
to center field with two out ih the 
ninth inning yesterday, driving 
home two runs as the Detroit 

and won·t be available for loll ac- T i g e r s hiked their American 
lion. it was revealed Tuesday. by league lead to 4 1/ 2 games by edg
Dean Alvin W. Brynn. head of the ing the Boston Red Sox 9 to 8. 
rowa dental school. The game. which went 2 hourll 

However. it is possible that 53 minutes in actual playing time. 
Masterson will enroll in the liberal was held up Cor 41 minutes In the 
arts college and get a degree In 
physical education instead of a Iirst half oC the ninth because of 
dental degree. This theory was ex- rain. 

Yes. we agree with Cochems on, 
that point whole-heartedly. but 
the rule chances he advocates. we 
disagree on almost everyone. 

Holmes' sinllie marked t'he 32nd 
consecutive game in which he has 
hil' sately, leav ing him but one shy 
of Roger Hornsby's N a t i 0 Ii a I 
league record. set in 1922. 

The rule changes advocated by 
Coohelllll would (1) move the loal 

E posts back to the ,oal lines: (2) Chlealo AD 
Hack. 3b' .................. 3 
Johnson'. 2b .......... .. Ii 
IIlichalson. 1'( ............ li 
C(lvlll'retta. 1 b ....... 3 
Palko. Cf .................. 4' 
Lowrey. If ............... 4' 
Livingston. c ............ 4 
~ertillo . s~ ... .. ..... • 
Wyse. p .................. 2 

Totals ........................ 52 

It .. 

1 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 

1 
o 
I 
1 
:. 
1 
o 
2 
o 

/I 

eliminate the huddle; (3) put itrict 
o limitations on the use of substi
()I tutes; (4) automatically expe1 a 
o player for clipping; (5) at the end 
l' of the half. place the ball at the 
o point of irs farthest advance and! 
o resume play from that point at the 
d beginning ot the second half under 
o the same conditions as now pre-
o vail after the first and third quar

ters: (6) eliminate the distance 
1 provisions (ten yards in four 

downs) in the "Downs to Distance" 
R B E rule and give each team. alternate

----------~-'-- 1y. seven consecutive dOWN for of~ 
Culler. S5 ................ 4 0

1 
O
2 

0 fensiv ep]ay; (7) permit one for-

AB Boston 

Masi. Hi .................. 4 0 ward pass beyond the line of 
Holmes. rf ................ 4 00 01 (j scrimmage in any liven set of 
Nieman. If ............. 4 ~ downs. 
Workman. 3b ........ 4 ~ 2 0 We can't see why rules (I), (2). 
Gillenwater, If ........ 4 0 ~ 0 (5). (6). or 7) aid the litlle team 
Hofferth., e ....... ....... 4 0 0 0 in any resl>ect. or lor that matter. 
ltalnsey· ............. 10 1/ 0 0 0 reduce the incidence of deaths and 
Drews. 2b ................ II O. 0 0 major Injuries suffered by football 
Medwick· .......... - .... 1 I h o payers eac season. 
Wietelmann;' 2b ...... 1 ~ ~ 0 HoW could ~he eUminatlon of the 
Tobin. II ., ......... _ ....... 2 hUddle, the movinl the ,oal posts 

Totala ............... ......... 14 2 T • 
*Batted for Drews jn 7th 
uRati for tIoflerth in 9th 
Chicago .................... 000 102 000-3 
Boston ...................... 100 000 100-2 

The Big Show 

back to the eOIl I lines. the elimina
tion of the distance prOVisions. and 
the flew fO!;,War dpas! rule aid the 
game in any way is beyond me. 

Football would be all the more 
be-deviled by r u I e 8 j! what 
Cochems suggests was adopted into 
the standard rules. The customers 
would nevet' know what was going pl'essed last night by Coach Clem Each club used three hurlers as 

Crowe. but unconfirmed by Mus- the Tigers hammeted out 17 hits 
terson. and Boston gathered 14. The Red NEW YORK (A P)- M a J 0 I' onAnd how In the world seven con-

Masterson is not in school this Sox left 12 base-runners stranded league stlltld lngs Including all day secutive downs is going to aid the 
summer ond just what hi s pluns gumes of July 5. little team is definitely a question 
are for the future arc not known. and Detroit ) 1. The victory gave Amllrlcait Leal~ left unanswered by Mr. Cochems. 

He played for the Old Gold be- Detroit on even break in the four- Teams W L Pet. The lat~er. heavier team. would 
forc the war. WllS discharged game eries. betroit ... .. ........ 41 26 .612 naturally be aided by such a rule. 

Stadium Record trom the army and played port of Washington ......... 36 30 .545 Tht! small team might be able to 
the season at the pivot post under Boston AB R H B New York .............. ~7 81 .54'l stop them for four downs but 

As the seventeenth Hawkeye Coach Slip Madigon. _ _ ___________ goston .................... 35 92 .522 never for seven downs. True. the 
team to play in Iowa stadium. the Lake. 5S .................. 5 0 1 0 ChIcago ................. 35 35 .500 nO-distance rule might possibly 
1945 University of Iowa eleven CHI C AGO (AP)- Defendlng Steiner. 2b ........... 4 1 1 0 sL Louis ............... 32 33 .492 help. but by the time it aided the 
will try to improve the won and champion Francisco (Pancho) Se- Metkovich. cf ........ 3 2 2 9 Cieveland ... .. .... 30 35 .(62 little team, they would be ground 
lost record which now sla nds as guru. Ecuador's tenni s gift to the Johnson. If ........... 4 2 1 I Philadelphia .......... 21 45 .318 Into the earth 80 deep that they 
32 victories. 28 defeats. and 6 ties. University of Miami. marched into Camilli. Lb ........... 5 2 8 1 (. playing ,itt game) would never realize it. 

The stadium. first used in 1929. the semi-finals of the NatJona l Luzor. l'f ................ 5 0 1 u Nationa eallle Cochems says: "With the adop-
will be the site of 1945 conference Clay Court Tennis championships Tobin. 3b ........... 4 1 2 I Brooklyn ................ 42 28 .600 t\cih of these suggestions we could 
games with IJ"ldlano. Wisconsin. with an easy 6-1. 6-1. 6-0 conquest Garb(lrk, c ............ 5 0 3 1 Chicago .................. 37 211 .569 toss about three-fourths of the rule 
aud Mlnneaota and a contest with of Nlch Buzolieh of San Pedro. Ryba. p .............. < .... 1 0 0 0 S1. Louis .............. 30 3b .565 book out of the window and we'd 
Ottumwa naval all' station as the Calif.. at the River Forest club Ferriss. '" .............. 1 0 0 0 Pittsburgh ........... 36 32 .529 really have a gil me. It wuld be a 

~o;p.en.e.r.sie~p.t •. • 29.· ••••••• ~yieist~eirdiaiyi .•••••••• _ Terry, p ................. 2 0 0 0 New l'ork .............. 38 ~4 .5211lfait game too. and little teams , : : Barrell. p ................ 1 0 0 0 Boslon , .................. . 32 35 .478 wauld have a chance a,alnst bl, 
_ _ _ _ Cincinnati .. ............ 31 34 .47'1 teams. The game would be just 

Totals ...................... 40 I 14 4 Philadelphia .. ........ 20 64 .2711 about ninety-live per cent more 

DANCE TONIGHT • • • · battccl for Ryba in 4th YESTERDAY'S RESULTS I! POl'tin. g. Fa. tailties and seriOUs In-
• • two out when winning run NaUonal Leacue juries Would be cut to a minimum. 
scorecr Chicago 3 BOlton 2 IIhd thi s «rand old game wOuld be 

St Louis 7. New York 5 OJ)ened up tor the S'peCtators." 
Iowa City's New 

DANCELAND 
Formerly Blue Jackel Club 

FRIDAY, JULY 6 • • • 

Admission 
61e & Tax 

Chuck Schall 
and his orchestra 

"Maquoketa's Fines~' 

SAT. JULY 7· •... ' , 

RHYTHM NIGHT 
PAUL LANCE" BIS ORCH· 

. 
New Time 

DANC~G 8 to 12 

Dancing 
9 to 1 

Admission 70e& Tax 

Detroit AB R H t Cincmnati 6. Brooklyn ~ Yell. we could t~ss the whole rule 
Pittsburgh at Phll.delphia. rtin book out of the wlDdow and forlel 

Hoover. ss .............. 5 1 1 0 American Learue about It. The grand old game of 
Greenberg. . ........... 1 0 1 !l Washington II. Chlca,o 2 ~~?tbal~ WOUJd d~velop :n~o someci 
MaYO, 2b ............... 4 2 2 0 Clevellind 2. New York 1 (11 ;g 0 a:1 UGGll1f ~~ c - .an 
Cullenbine. I'f ........ 3 1 2 0 Innings) an resem'd bsnce I 0 I e idPretvllouS 

b 5 1 3 0 D t It 9 BOst 8 garne wou eon y co nc en a . 
g;~e;. c'f":::::::::::::: 5 0 0 0 S: rouls' 4. Ph~~dI!IPhia a And we think that th~ grand old 
OuUaw. If ........... ..... 5 2 2 9 TODAY'S GAMES !:~':;dasu~octoe~~ pu~~:s ~~ 
Maier. Sb ............... . 4 2 2 0 . NEW YORK ~AP)-Probable some time now. ~iilions of cu~-
Miller. c ... ............... 4 0 3 0 pItchers ~or today s mAjOr league tomers each season couldn·t be that 
Mueller. p ................ 1 0 0 0 games. With won and lost :records wrong could they Mr. Cochems? 
Wilson. p ................ 0 0 0 0 In parenthese8: • ••• 
Eaton. p .... ............. . 3 0 1 b berlean Le .... e Coach Carras Ratliff's old worry 

- - - _ I Bostoll at Oleevland (2)-(f'Ni- of "leaves" pops up again this 
Totals ........................ "17 0 ni«ht.)-O'N~fll (5-3) and Heltin weekend to really put Mr. RatliIt 
• batted ror Hoover in 9th , (0-1) VB. Baiby (2-8) and Hariler in a spot. 
Boston 010240 OlD-8 (0-1). His ace hur1eI'. Steve Stuka, is 
Detroit 104 000 112-~ New York it Detroit (twIHgIU)- schedU'~ to leAve toC:Iay and 

Bevens (7~3) va: ovetTItl~ (11-3). Henry KaUer. No.2 fIiopr. alon, 
B A L TIM 0 R E (AP)-W. L. WaShington at St. Louis (2-t ... i- with third baseman, Milt McGrath 

Brann's Gallorette. Maryland-breI:! nlght)-NlggeJing (2-8) and tm- are scheduled to shove off Mon
chestnut daughter ot Challenger rich (1-1) vs. MUncrief (5-1) and day. thereby ifjsurlng the smilin, 
2nd-Gallette by Sir Gallahad 3rd. J __ ckuck (7-5). , coach of at least one hurler for the 
is blazing a torrid tra il dOwn the PhiladelphiA at Chlclrlo (nlglrt) two-day series this weekend. 
Eastern Tracks this season to ,ivit -Flares (1-3) vs. Lee (11-5:). As tllln,s stand now. Kaiser will 
the Waikersvllle. Md .• owner his ' NJltfontJl lA,.e ,probably be on the h.iLl Saturday 
biggest money winner since the ' St. Lotils at Brooklyn (nlght)- agalnet 8chlck 'hO!pltalafld Johnny 
Great Challedon. her hall-brother.' Doltnellt (ll -:6) "s. Lombardi Crew win be ele'Vated to a startln, 

CHICAGO (AP)-The WIIs'h
ington Senators pounded Ed LoPdt 
for ten hits. including F red 
Caughn'S homer into the up~ 
deck of the left field stands to peat 
Chicago. 5-2. yesterday before 1.-
548. and sweep the four game ser
ies with the White Sox. Dutch 
Leonard won his ninth game df 
the season. 

(5-3) assjgnment lor Sunday's contest 
Cincinnati at New Yor1v-DaISO with the Clinton company. 

(4-4) vs. Mungo (1I~3) Cre.ws has Ohe vkWry to his 
'PiUsl:iUl'lh 8t BOstob. (2)-Roe c!redlt alread,-a U \() 5 decision 

(6-6) and Gerheauser (2-6) VB. Over the Wbc!olisln Sadgers. So 
Andrews (4.6) aftd Cooper (7-1). far. Crews has ·not started any 

Chll!alo at Philadelphia (Z-twl- larnes-appearln, soleI), .. a re
night) -D,e.r r I fI' e r '(I -II) Ilefer. 
ahd Chlpnuln (2-4) or SUrr (O-I) ' Ratliff also tnust find someone 
VI.' SpruU (3-4)idel 'Btrrrett (4- to lUI the ahoes 01 McGrath. the 
10). _ __ _ _ ___ __ _ .~ad1 ·thirdIt8NllWlft who bMINen 

Iowa City's junior Legion basl!
ball tearn lost by one point tlTe 
right to enter the final round oe 
the Legion tournament as they 
lost a 7-6 decision to Keokuk at 
Burlingtoh :;und'ay. 

OUthlttfllg their opposHlon 10 to 
9. tM local hlne had come from 
behind to 1ead 6-5. but a two-run 
rally by Keokuk In the last of the 
eighth spellE!d doom for Earl Sang
ster's charges. 

The Iowa Citians led ort the 
third Irmin, with two runs. They 
added another In the fourth. Beals 
was hJt by a pitched ball. stole sec
ond. and dashed home on Bob 
Oldis' single. 

The Keokuk lads began to find 
the range in the fourth frame. and 
landed on Roger Solon. local 
hurler. for six hitB and tour runs. 
They increased the lead to 5-3 on 
another tally in the sixth. 

Oldis. who took hitting honors 
for the day. tied up the game in 
the seventh. belling a home run 
with Reichardt on base. Iowa City 
icored again in the eighth and took 
a one-run lead. 

This advantage was shor t lived. 
however. as Keokuk gained the 
tying and wlnning markers w.ith 
two walks. a single. and a hit bats
man. 

Roger Kroul 'sent down 19 
Keokuk batsmen via the strike
out route. and. except tor the di s
astrous f 0 u r t h frame. pitched 
beautllul ball all the way. 

Dodgers Lose Again 
To Cincinnati Reds; 
Davis Fails, 6 to 4 

BROOKLYN (AP)- With J oe 
Bowman winning his sixth game 
since he joined the !leds a monlh 
ago. Cincinnati defeated Brooklyn 
6~4 yesterday to cut the Dodgers 
Iirdst place margin to two and a 
half games over the triumphant 
Chicago Cubs a1!d SI. Louis Cards. 

A foul' run outburst in the fiCth 
inning against veteran Curt Davis 
sewed UP th game [01' the neds 
and gove them 0 thl' e to one edge 
In the series: 

The Reds hod nicked Davis [or 
single runs in the first and third. 
thanks larllely to a pair of singles 
by AI Libke, and routed the ve
tel'an In the nru) in favor Of Leroy 
Pfund. 

I' .t! i 
NEW YORK (AP) - Toe &l. 

Louis Cardinals moved to within 
two and : :h~~,[ games of the l;~, 
tiohal leagye :/ead by defeating tltt 
New York t Giants 7-5 yestel'da7, 
as Brooklyh"l)owed to Cincinnati. 

A five-~~n ! uprising at the e~. 
pense of ydung Jack Brewer and 
reliever Ace Adams. in the se,· 
enth inniriMt gave the Cords' the 
series lhree"Mames to one. 

Tex Creel. who relieved starter 
George tlocki'tis In the fourth inn, ~ 
ing. was cfedlied with the vi.ytory, 
although){arry .Br·echeen linished 
for the Car~~ . Adams was I'.hal·gtt. 
with his' s&th ' defeat for tbe 
Giants. . .• , 

t. Louis AD R H I 
---~ 

Bergamo. II .... 3 2 1 
Schoend lenst. H 5 0 0 
E. Adam rlrr,O'_'" 5 1 2 
KurowsklV bl...JL. 5 0 1 0 I 
Sanders. Ib _ ......... 5 1 ) 0 
O·Dea. c .1 1". ....... 3 1 1 0 
V rban. 'lob . •. . ... 4 0 0 ·' 0 
Marion. ss ..... I" . S I % a 

AD R H E Dockins. p .~:.I .. ~.. 2 0 1 ~ 
----------------~\---------
Cincinnati 

Cloy. ef. ............ 6 
Tipton, ([ ........... 5 
Libke. rC ............ 5 
McCormick . Ib ..... 4 
Mesner. 3b ........ _. 4 
Wahl. ss .......... 3 
Williams, 2b ........ 4 
J . Riddle, c ......... 3 
Bowman. p ........... 4 

1 0 Creel. p .... /.. . ......... 0 0 0 0 
2 0 Garms· .•. . ,.'.I'JJ.~ .. 1 1 1 0 
3 0 Brecheen. p .... 0 0 0 0 

o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1/: -
Totals ...... z., .... , ....... 36 7 10 
• balled fo~ . reel in 7th 

New York ,I, .. 
't.·aI' 

AB R 

Mallory. If . .lII! ........ 5 
Hausm,mn . 2b I. ....... 5 

H r 

Iowa. City AB R II 
E Totals ...................... 31 G 11 o Lockman, Cl. •• ll.:.:.... '" 

Ott. r{ ... j" ... ,/~ ...... 4 

3 I 
1 I 
'1: , 
2 I 
1 I Sangster ... ....... : ....... 5 o BrooklYIJ 1\B It 

2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Old is ......................... 4 
Snook ........................ .. 
MOrtiS ................. 5 
Kroul ........................ 3 
Fox ......................... 3 
Burich ..................... 5 
Beals ........................ 3 
Reichardt ........... 4 
Dean .......................... L 

o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

Stanky. 2b .............. 2 
Rosen. cf ............. 5 
Galan. If ............. 5 
Walker. rf .............. 4 
Olmo. 3b .. .. .. ,... 5 
Schultz. lb .......... 4 
BasinSki. ss ............ 1 
Dantonio. c ............ 1 
Sondlock. c ............ 2 
Davis. p .. .. ........ 1 

Totals ......... : ............. 39 6 10 3 Pfund, p .............. 1 
-K-e-o-k-u-k-...... -'---AB·---R-1-.--E Lund · ..... ............ I 

Rudolph. p .............. 0 
Wilsey ...................... 4 0 0 0 ,Aderhoitu ....... 1 
Wahrer .................... 4 1 1 0 King. p ................... 0 
Vollers ...................... 4 2 2 1 
Rehder ...................... 4 1 2 0 
Donahue .................. 3 3 2 0 
Azinger ...... 0: ............ 3 0 1 1 
Wyrick ...................... 3 0 0 0 
Nenzon ...................... 4 0 1 0 
Shulz ........................ 4 0 0 0 

Totals 33 ...... 7 ...... 9 ...... 2 
Iowa City .... 002 100 210-6 10 3 
Keokuk ........ 000 401 02x-7 9 2 

Harrsion to Schedule 
Twelve League Games 

Totals ...................... 33 4 9 
= 

I [.l· ~'Z!' 
Today Thru Saturday 

..... 
ftHtt "If 
c.NI .... 

ObMCAIlRENAlOD 
AIIIO lAtelt Fin, Ran News 

PI." Popere Cartoon 

E Kluttz. c "IJ;l.A.II"' ..... 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Weintrauhlt lib :: . .\... 4 
Reyes. 3b ..... [~~... 4 
Ken. S9 ................ 3 
Brewer •. )it ~.!.!J1.! ..... 2 
A. Adams. ~Uh ...... 0 
Lomba rd j " J,(!ill!.I...... 1 

't.~1 .. 

2 0 
o 1 
1 I 
o I' 
o 0[\ 
D I 

Totals ..... i ... d.,., ... . 36 5 12 
• batted rOl··'A;-Ad arns in 9th 
St. LOllIs ' p'" 100 raa 500-1 
New Yorlf. (ldl 210 200 000-5 

1'1 I 

o I Last 'Naughty Mariettq' o Day. II.), 
o '1.1 . 

9 VA"R5ITY - Starh
Saturday 

She S{'~ /hp W ('.~t Afire! 

• ADDED 
'LiU1e Big Shot' 

rhOartoon
'Hlho ,Rodee'-Novelly 
LaIet~ .News Events 

Scheduling of a dozen Big Ten 
aames for his titte-defendlng Uni· 
verBlty of Iowa basketball team 
1ViU be the task of Coach "Pops" 
HINson 11'1 the conference sche
dule -session in Chlcalo Sunday. 

....... - ------. -- _ ... Box orne Open 1:15-10:" 

"B •• II of ~ 19t6 conference 
aehedule will De the same IS that 
or 114$, With each team plarilll 
aix opponents on I home and 
hotne arrafllement. It·s like1y 
tbat the same Saturda)' and Mon
•• ,. pattern wUl be followed." 
CoaCh litirfi80D said last night. E. 
O. Scbl'oeder. athletic director. 
will attend the meetin,. 

lo~al8 GPl*WJIts won't defjn
IteI, be !mown until the sched\lle 
tneetlna. Coach Harrison declared. 
Ifl IN5. Iowa ple-ye4 Dllnois. In
d I • II a. Wiacbnain. MilIne80Ul. 
Mtt!hipn. and PU1'due. losinc only 
\() 1be nUnl by a (iRe-pomt "'ar
Cin. 

LAst 
IIIG 

DAY! 

"CI1irte Doe&or·. 
COURAGE" 
_l1li

willere Gees Kel"" 

Bex Office OIIea 1:1~:.5 

<m'~ 
STAkT SA tURDAY • 

The~.f I 
Lalla - 80qB - Gfrk _CIIIIIf 

1lTTr...,. -""'-~ 

"-~ "RSH14Fii 
Nnu" ENDS 

\1)'" SATURDA1 
The Ilovers Of 

.' "CLAUDIA" 
In tldv''; again! 

ADDED SPECIAL! 
hitting a cool .290 and playing a "JTIIrJU>PENED 
steady defellstve game. Co-Hit IN sp-It»lGnELD" 

If ,ou think you ha(1e worrle'3. Weltern 'l'hrUls! \, ! ) \ 
,6 over ond join Coach Ratliff at 'LAW Of the Afrlcan DUrS' "Cartoon" 

BADLANDS' .. ) 
the Pre-Plight school. He'll sympa-l :==::;:==:::::::::::::=::::::=-.~ ___ · ..:· '::L~es::.:' '~t..:N::ew=_:.. __ 
Ihi%e With 10\11 '-----'---

10:30 
11:00 
11:50 
11:00 
11:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:00 
2:10 
3:00 
\;JO 
1~5 
1:45 
1:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
' :00 
1:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
1:45 
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H
·.O·· 'U' tE-,. : -: :UKUS~ Lteptlero~S.w~cker Take, Odth at Sea 'OPEYE 

~ 0 · n~ c: In Communications . 
~ . = "" . 

ALPHA DE",..\. PI wm h~ve as her weekend luests 
Shirley Zeug, A3 of Newton, her lister, Marilyn, and Corky 

fill have as her weekend guest Horlick, both of Chicago. 
Jeverly Sand!'rs, also of Newton. Evalyn Crispin, Al of Mason 

Jo Huslon, A2 ot Columbus City, wl\1 spend the weekend In 
JlDCtlon, will spend the weekend Des Moines where she will visit 
ID Des Moines, where she will friends. 
~t friends. ,Felecla Barrowc\iff, Al of Corn-

VlJiUng Dorothy Keller, A4 of in, will entertain Ronald Scott of 
Plvebport, WednesdllY was her Corning, student · at Iowa State 
lither, Gerald Keller of Daven- College In Ames, this weekend. 
part. 

aeny Batta. A4. ot Chlllcothe, 
~., will entertain Aviation Cadet 
lJon~ Mouris of Ottumwa this, 
f/ffklmd . 

Visiting in the houSe this week
I0Il will be Barbara D1ttbrenner 
~ oHum\Va, former student. 

Shirley Riggle, A4 at Oskaloosa, 
till have as her guest Aviation 
CIdtI Walter Llpp of Ottumwa. 

. OABLES 
Spending the weekend at home 

win ~ Art Flppln,er, Al of May
Wood, JI!., StuStt McConkle, Al of 
Rockford, m., Leonard Lybbel't, 
Al of Cresco. 

OAMMA PHI BETA 
Betty Smith, A4 of Albia, will 

spend the weekend at home, 
~here she will vIsit her brother, 
CIlPt. R. L. 8m/til, who has re-

em OMEGA timtly, reluhl~d to the states aCler 
Muriel Manslleld, A4 of Moline, II. year~s overseas. service In the 

111., and Gloria Wakefie19, A. of E\lrope~rt theater. 
AJIId will visit Gloria Welser In ' ¥arjorlt; Van Winkle, AS of 
~ Rapids , Sunday. I Ced!l~ R~pld8, will spend this 

Dtl'lene I,.ackendar, hospital ap- weekend at home. 

Lieut. W. V. Leroy Sweeker .. .. . 
Lieut. (j . g.) W . V. L e roy 

SWecker, 23, USNR, Lot'mer WSUI 
announcer and n wscastet is serv
ing as u, communications officer 
aboard 3n escort carrier in ·the Pa
cific. 
• , Lie'ute!1Olnt Sw eker attended 
mldshipma]l school in Chicago, Ill . 
and completed · a course in com
munications at Harvard university 

ABOARD Vlc~ Adm. John S. Me. 
Cain's carrier tlagshlp in the Pa. 
cl1ic, John L. Sullivan, above, 46-
year-old tormer assistant secre· 
tary of the treasury, WaJI sworn 
in as assistant secretary ot the 
Navy tor alr_ The unprece(lente«1 
ceremony too\< place In water. 
Japan only recently calle«1 her 
own. (llltuD,tiOlJ,l)j 

betore be reported abo.ard in 
March, 1944. 

He wears the Amerkan-theater, 
PhilipPine Liberation and 'Asiafic
Pacific theater ribbons with stars 
on the latter two tor participation ' 
in the Leyte, Luzon and Iwo Jima 
campaigns. . 

pIIIIUct first class, of the nayy 
~ilal at Grent Lnkes, ILl., Will 
fijt Ihe house this weekend ii's 
lllllUest 01 Gloria Wakefield, 

Virginia Richter of Cedar Rap
IdI, Will also be a guest at the 
_this weekend. 

lathleen MacDonald, A4 of 
P«I Huron, Mich., will visit her 
pll!nls, Mr. and Mr . 'Archie R. 
MacDonald, and attend her sister's 
wedding at home this weekend. 

$tlte·· Sltperihlendent 
Now 1ft Iowa City .. 

. 
Jl1y HI Johnson, state Buperin

tendent of dhstributive education, 
Is noW In Iowa City for the purpose 
of aequo ihUng business teachers 
and merchants with the application 
ot distributive educiltioI). The pro
gram cOncerns commodities from 
the time they are grown or pro
duced until they are consumed, 

Daily::' lowan Wanf Ads 
CURRIER 

Shlrley CampoeU At of Man· 
i dleller, will en!.eI't~ n Dale Fea-

St. .u or Corning, student at Iowa 
State college in Ames this week
iId. 

Sara Hurttado, A4 of Gary, Ind., 
,ill have as her weekend ,uest 
!IIIOItne Burnslqe of Gary. 

\llrlene Douglas, 1A3 ot Post-
el- ., will have as weekend guests, 
and C/!III Luhman and Helen Uban 
lev_ 01 Waterloo, and E~ine Tague of 

til! Cedar Rapids. 
llargaret Youngblut\, AI of 

rter 'IlIhiugton, Silent the FourUi lit 

, -. 
IIIrbara a'hompllon, Aa of stoQ' 

CiI1, will spend the weekend at 
iIoIDe. 'I 

Iklt Steinert, All Of Wakefield, 
Mich., will spend th~ weekend on 
business in Green bay, Wis., and 
wUl visit relatives in Appleton, 
IDd Oshkosh, Wis. 

Georgia Roth, A I of Chicago, 

Acoordlng to Johnson, the bene
fits ot distribUtive education are 
threefold. First, the consumer ben
ei'its by hlltter service; second, 
the cost of distribution is decreas
ed, and thlJV, 'the employee Is hap
~ier In his job because he under
stands and knoWs more about It. 

The aim of the plan in connec
tion with real clerks is to make 
them better salesmen by teaching 
them no" to sell and by increnslng 
their knowledge about what they 
are seIItn,. 

Iowa now has 18 cities which 
have put this pttlgram into their 
schools 10~ both high school lind 
adult education. In addition to the 
personal benefits involved in this 
plan, it ,Is expeOted to help with 
the increase in retail purchasing 
which is Deeded to maintain the 
national economy. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR[ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayl-

lOc per llne per clay 
• consecutive day.-

7c per llne per day 
I consecutive daYI-

lie per Une per cia, 
1 month-

tc per Unl! per day 
-Filure II wordll to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or &5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cub III Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
neu oftJce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m_ 

Resp()Dsible tor one incorrect 
Insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR Jl£NT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot \\ater. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dai! 6403. 

WANTED 

WANTED: Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bat h lind 

kitchenette lor two girls. Call 
4192 

WANTED: English major to check 
short thesiS. Call 6235. 

WANTED 
A full time stdeslady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

Mary Holmes'lo Discuss Art Exhibition-
HELP WANTED 

Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, ba~
let, tap. DieJ 7248. MiDl.l Youde 

Wurlu, 

WHERE TO lSt1Y tt 
'JII' ctl') OIIII-WIIB .. ( ... 
~.!!'BO (I"') .JI'-"OM l"'. __ VT (.. _-. ... c ..... 

lhry Holmes of the art depart
~t will be the guest on the 
Vjem and Interviews program at 
12:45 Ihis afternoon. Miss Holmes 
will speak on the current IIrt eX
hibllion at Iowa Union and the art 
bUilding. Dorothy Mielke of WSUI 
,ill conduct the interview. 

Vesper MWlic 
rsur presents Mrs. S. A. Neu

Rlann, organiSt, and Mrs. Alex
andtr Ellett, soprano, on the Ves
per Music program at 7 :45 this 
evening. Mrs. Neumann will play 
'Tbe Oid Refrain" (Chrysler) and 
Wayne King 's "The Waltz You 
Saved For Me." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
115 Musical Miniatures 
1:1 News, Th., Dally Iowan 
lIS Program Calendar 
1:5li Service Reports 
1:00 Shakespeare's Corttedl~ 
1:51 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday 's Musical 
Favorites 

10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
11:00 Rhythm Ra~i)les 
11:30 Views, TIIfJ 'bin, Iowan 
12:45 VieWs alid Intl!rview~ 
1:00 Musical Cha~ . 
2:00 Victory Bulle n Boilrd 
2:10 Early 19tH Ce ry Mush: 
3:00 Universl{y Stu fit Forum 
1:10 HeM, the bIa, lowah 
1:35 MUSic Of Olhet Count/'ies 
1:45 Ke",s or Other ouiltrl@s 
4:00 Behind the W8I News 
4:15 Scienc!! News 
f:30 Tell Tittle Melodies 
5:00 Children'S HOUr 
5:30 Musical Mo08s 
5:f5 N~ws, Tlie Dally 10WI" 
1:00 DlnJ1er Hour MUSiC 
1:55 NeWs. The naHt 'owAn 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:4$ Evening Musicale 
1;00 America Si n,s 
8:15 Album at Arttste 
1:45 News, The n.n, Iowan 

NETWORK Hrtit'LGBT8 
8:" \0\ 

WlISical Scoreboard (WMTI 
weia Thorne & Go, 
~e Grajn Belt ers (KXEL) 

8:1!i 
Jimmy Fidler nv.r.!T) 
Rews of the Wo{ld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (1<XEL) 

'145 
Imy. Wayne S (WMT) 
News (rom NBC 1i0) 
Prelerreq Melodies (kxtL) 

'7:01 . I 
The Aldrich F'amjJYI'4WMT) 
Hilhways in Melody (WHO) 
Pales 01 Melody (KXEL) 

'7:11 
The Aldrich Family (WM1') 

Hilhways In Melody (WHO) WANTED: Farm hand or high 
.Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) ' school t>oy able to operate trac-

7:30 tor. Johnson County home. Es-
Adventures of -the Thin Man senUal work, Dial 5022. 

(WMT) 
Correction Please, (WHO) 
This is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Advehtl.lres of the Thin Mon 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It P4IYs to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Walt~ Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury :rrlals (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WM'I') 
Waltlt Time (WHO) 
Famol.lJi Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Tbose Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Death Valley SheriU (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Death Valley Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
Rexall Summer Show (WMT) 
The Dunninger Show (WHO) 
Man From O-~ (KXEL) 

9:15 
Rexall Summer Show (WMT) 
The Qu~ninger Show (WHO) 
Man f'rdm 0-2 (KXEL) 

9:St 
Hatrt James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Th~ Doctors Talk It Over 

(itJtEL) 
. 11:*5 . 

UIlrry James (WMT) 
Holiywobd Theater (WHO) 
LoS Artdtlnls (KXEL) 

it:" 
Doug Grant N~ws (WMT) • 
Su):lper Club (WHO) 
it. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

d:i5 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

11:3' 

W ANTED: Student help at Mad 
Halter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 
Full or part time fountain 
help. Six dllY week. Uni
forms rurnished_ Attractive 
salary_ 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED 
N a Ii 0 n a 1 retail chain ' 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation of luncheonette 
and soda fountain. Splen
did opportunity t 0 develop 
this new depar1ment in 
supervisory capacity. Chain 
store experience desirable. 
Write, giving full particulars 
as to age, experience, mari
tal status, and any other 
helpful information. Also, 
compensation desired. Ad· 
dress B.B.D.O., 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg.. Minneapolis 2, 
Minn. 

• 
WANTED 

Student. to wall table. ~r 

boord. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall, 80uth en· 

ErIc Mad.rlguera's Band (WMT) trance. 
I;:an .You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Eric Madriguera's Band (WMT) 
Clln You 'rop This'? (WHO) 
Melodies ot the Masters (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
H. V. Ka1tenborn (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

'11:115 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Toilies (WHO) ' 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

. l1:Jt 

SADDLE HORSES 
1 Buy, 

Sell, and Board The", 
ALSO 

IIllfrack rides by BlIPolntment 
fRONf: 6430 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl5emellta tor male or 1l8-

lenUal lelllale "'orlEen are car
ried ba tl1ese "Belp Wan&ed" 
columnll with tbe uDder.ta~
In. that blrln&, procedurll8 mall 
eonform io War M.llpo .... 
COlDJlllsaloa llelulaUoDJ. 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN'G , 

b»ert Work"~ 

LAREW CO. 
ZZ'7 E. Wa!dl. Phone H81 

Yon are alwa,. "elc.me. 
and PRICES are Iowa. Ole 

DRUG SHOP 
Uwar. S. llole-PIaarlDaeIit 

• 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture MQv1q 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
. 2 2 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

Righi -to 

5i -

Off the Record (WMT) 
New. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) THE HEART! 

• 11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Mu.lc:. News trom NBC (WHO) 
Dlnce Orch~tra (KXEL) 

te:" 
PreiS Hews (WMT) 
Mldniihl Rhythm Parade 

. (WHO) 
Siln Off (KxEL) ... . ,.. -

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 
.. 

TH~ NEW SToRY 

~.~ 
~ARAD/SE PEAK 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA~ETT 

BOOM AND BOARD By CENE ABEIII 

CHIC YOUNG 

OM! I JUST WID A TERRIBLE 
T~l Vl/HATIFALVIN 
BECOMES ClI.A< 5O'l-IN-L.AW, 

WHEN f.E GrlOWS uP 

HOW ABOUT 
MY COFFEE 

AND SANDWIQ.!, 
BUDDYf 

CARL ANDERSO .. 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

bLD BOME TOWN By STANLEr 

, I 

MY MOTHI:R ANt> -rn'FAMtL,Y 
AAI!!' COMIN40 TO SPeND -mE 

. 5UMM5'~··r ToLD HI:R SHE 
COUI.~ HAVr: y~ RooM 
ANc. T~E KIPS y()U~ DEN--

"'NDSHES I 
81O!'tNt.I""Ci ~11t.~. 



PAGE SIX 

Program for Second 
Concert Announced 

Orchestra to Play 
Second Program 
Wednesday Evening 

fhe program for the second 
summer coneert by the symphony 
orchestra Wednesday evening was 
announced yes t e r day by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department and director of 
the summer session orchestra of 65 
players. 

The orchestra will play Over
ture, "Leonore," No. 3 (Bee
thoven), Concerto in A minor, opus 
33, for violineello and orchestra 
(Saint-Saens), Symphony in B 
minor-Unfinished (Schubert) and 
Symphonic poem, "From Bohe
mia's Mea dow s and Groves" 
(Smetana). 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
department will be soloist in the 
Saint-Saens Concerto. 

The lirst program of symphonic 
music by the summer session or
chestra was llresented May 23, also 
under the direction of Professor 
Clapp. Dr. Thompson Stone of 
Boston, guesl member of the music 
faculty will direct a joint program 
Aug. 1 by the orchestra and the 
summer session chorus. • 

The public is inviled to attend 
these concerts. Free tickets (or the 
concert Wednesday at 8 p. m, in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
will be available at the Union in
formalion desk beginning Monday 
morning. 

Second Workshop 
To Develop Pro jed 
For Use in Schools 

Enough problems to give the en
rollees material (or full time work 
have been scheduled for discussion 
during the university's second 
workshop on secondary education 
which opens Monday. 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director 
of the workshop, said that teacher!; 
and administrators will work with 
experts, including educators from 
outside the university. untJI July 
27. 

About 30 persons have enrolled 
for credit and we expect many 
others to attend sessions on a parl
time basis. The total enrollment 
probably will be more than four 
limes greater than in 1944," Pro
fessor Van Dyke said yesterday. 

The program will be kept flex
I ble and informal. Sma II confer
ences and committees will be or
ganized as I nterest In special prob
lems develops. The most important 
single project is to make it possible 
for members to develop mater
ials for use in their own schools. 

Visitors to the campus will in
clude J. Lloyd Trump, superin
tendent of Waukegan Township 
high school in Illinois; Robert 
Keohane, University of Chicago 
high school; W. H. McFarland, high 
school supervisor of the stale de
partment of public instruction; L. 
H. WOOd, director of vocational ed
ucation of the s tate department, 
and Ernest Zeliot, director of bUsi
ness education of Des Moines 
schools. 

Some of the loples are; place of 
health education in junior and sen
ior high school, developments In 
science and conservation education, 
meeting vocational neprl~ of "nut ... . 
emerging aids, evaluating milltary: 
experience of returnIng war velt:l
ans, the state curriculm develop
ment program in Iowa schools, 
and developing a sound counseling 
program. 

New K of· C Group 
Has First Meeting 
To Formulate Plans 

The newly reorganized Mar
quette assembly, number 842, of 
the Knights of Columbus had its 
first regular meeting last night at 
8 o'c lock in the lodge hall at 328 
E. Washington. 

Recently elected oUieers who 
presided over their firsl meeting 
are Charels CoLlins, Faithful Navi
gator; J. M. Bradley. Faithful Ad
miral; J . A. O'Leary, Faithful Cap
tain; O. F. Nezull, Faithful Pilot; 
Clyde Burnett, Controller, Frank 
Kuncl, Inside Sentinel and T. T. 
Neade, Outside Guard. 

In last night's meeting, the first 
since reorganization, plans were 
formulated for an initiation to be 
held in Cedar Rapids, Aug. 26. The 
first Thursday in August was 
chosen as the next meeting date. 

U. S. Unable to Get 
Meat from Canada 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
agriculture department said yes
terday it would not be possible (or 
this country to augment its short 
meat supply by imports from Can
ada because the latler has com
mitted its exporlable surplus to the 
United Kingdom and liberated 
area~. 

The department made this state
ment Ln response, it said, to num
erous inquiries as to why this 
country cannot secu re supplies 
from its neighbor to the north. 
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Three Marine Gunners End Third Tour of Duty Outside U. S. 
• ~ • * * * 

! Judge Knox 
Hears (ase 

THIS TRIO OF marine I'1Inners of a torpedo-bomber lIQuadron alloar&l 'a marine aircraft carrier are over
sea for the third Ume. LeU to rl'ht are: Staff Serp. Eurene R. Ry4er, son of Mrs. Barbara Ryder, 326 
S. Madison street, Tech. Serp. Clyde Shelton, GUmer, TelL, and Muter Tech. Serp Marlon E. Benedetti, 
Roseville, Calif. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 

Take your lucky sevens! Three month. Guada1canal he experienced his 
"big scares". Twice he was caught 
in Jap air raids and shellfire by 
J ap naval vessels. Bombs and 
shells landed nearby but none 
touched him. 

marine torpedo-bomber aerial Jaunl number two in the south 
gunners who are back overseas Pacific started on the Fourth of 
for lhe third lime, and who indi- July '43. They disembarkedat New 
vidually have traveled the equiva- Caledonia and went immediately 
lent of three times around the into action. Headquarters this time 
world feel the figure three is was the same Guadalcanal they 
holding up their dare-devil luck. had helped secure a year earlier. 

March 16, 1944, while on a 
bombing mission against enemy 
troops, h is plane took a 40 milli
meter shell .ln the wing. The pro
jectile tore a huge hole in the ship, 
but did not explode. 

'lThe 'trio-Start Serat. Eugene Their strikes at the Japs carried 
H. Ryder, son of Mrs. Barbara them to Munda and Bougainville 
Ryder, 326 S . Madison street; many times and to Green Island . 
Tech. Sergt. Clyde Shelton, Gilmer, They also managed two rest trlps 
Tex., and Maslel' Tech . Sergt. to Australia. ThF gunnfrs left the 
Marion E. BenedQtti, Roseville, south PacUic in April and arrived The trio i~ unanimous in expres-
Calif., have been traveling togeth- ' in the States in May. sing this opinion : "We put a dent 
er since July, 1942. First they hit Frem then until their most re- in the Japs, or helped to, on our 
Guadalcanal, where they cam- cent assignment, that of being- at- first two ·trips over. Maybe this 
paigned for three months with an tached to an aircraft carrier in the time we'll be able to participate 
occasional rest trip to Espirito PaCific, they ·compieteq a l'<:riOd' of. in the coupe de grace." 
Santos. They left New Caledonia training for carrier work. "If. nOl,'; ' tbey declared, "the 
in November, 1942, and returned to Sergeant Ryder has"34 millsions traveling trio-stands ready lo make 
10 the Unitcd States the same to his credit. While stationed on trip number 'four." 

Summer Session Ends 
Aug. 8 fot Most Units 

I' • • ) 

Elsie Turner to Read Teeters Plans to CaU 
'God's Lonely Man' Meeting of Mayors 

Elsie Tur~er, A~, will rei\d the 9f Johnson County 
short slory, "God's Lon\!ly Man" I 

by Dorothy Canfield FlsQer at the Mayor Wi1ber J. Teeters said 
weekly forum for graduatl) stu- yesterday that he was going ahead 
dents and ybung marrie4 couples with his plans for calling a meet
al the Wesley Ioundation arlnex, 
213 Market street, Suni:1ay at 7 ing of t.IjIe mayors of all lowns in 
p. m. Mrs. Turner has ' appear.ed Johnson county to discuss problem::; 
in several university plays. I of tramh, liquor and gambling. 

Mrs. Hope Frasher will be the The h:lVilations have not been 
chairman for the program. __________ ..,-. ___ sent out but Milyor Teeters said 

uate students in the ind~pen!lenl that he would call the meeting for 
study unit, those in medicine, den- some time "probably next week." 
tis try and nursing and freshman 
enJineenI. The eDiineers finish "I hear that the slot machines 
Sept. 6 Dnd the independent study have been returned to Solon and 
unit closes Aug. 29. 

TIDE HAS TURNED FOR CHINA, 'iN NINTH YEAR OF WAR 

CHANGTEH: II"or IlrHl flghll", wal charadOrlltl'l MU·SE: II 'w_ ho,. Iho forcel mol A Chino .. 01 of 
of the vlclou. 1101110 h~ro. ChantlOh, 10.1 10 Iho JoPS tho Chl"o .. SalwHn force and all .. moriean .. qulpped 
I" o.comll,!!L-1943, now hal bHII ,.·won by Alii ••. 1»1 of tho 31,h dlvlsioll, 'irs' Army, ,0' 'Of.lh~'. 

THE CHINA WAR', entering Its ninth year July 1. now haa become an offenalve. not defen.lve. _r. W1Jen 
the European war broke out In 1939 the China war wu two )'Iua old. Thll lut year has made a dlf· 
ference to the Chinese. For the lint time Ilnce the Marco Polo btldge Incident on July 1. 1931. China 
paued a war yes.r In which ahe climbed from the depths at exhaustion and delpalr to • place from 
which the viCtoriOUI end of her war II in .Ight. DUrin, the iut halt of 19« a new and delpers.t. Jap 
ofl'enllve not only lucceeded In iplltUng China In two but. until It wu turned back. If earne near to 
threatenlng ChUJIgking. the proVIsional capital. Durin, the llret alx mOl)th. of thl. year. however. AI. 

,Ued counter.:9«eJ1IIvu in Bunn. &nd-China bave turne!l the tld •••• inlU!lf Invaden._(1ntern,tion,n. 

Against Rinella 
Joe Rinella, propiretor ot the 

Airliner, 22 S. Clinton street, ap
peared before Pol.ice Judge Knox 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
a violation of the city ordinance 
regarding the hours of a class "B" 
beer pel'mit place of business. 

Testimony and arguments In the 
case was completed and Judge 
Knox said that he would give his 
decision within three days. 

Rinella was charged with aUow
ing beer to be consumed in his lav
ren after midnight, June 29. City 
Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop pro
secuted the case an Will J. Hayek 
was the defense _torney. 

If Rinella is convicted as charg
nil. the city council is compelled 
by state law to revoke his permit. 

l'atrolman Frank Burns and 
James Tipton of the Iowa City 
police force testified that they 
saw a man standing at the bar 
in the Airliner drinking a glass 
of beer after midnight June 29. 

The man drinking the beer was 
Charles HeUrich , an employe of 
Rinella's. He testified that he had 
drawn the beer at about five min
utes to midn ight and had set it 
down while cleaning up the tables. 
He returned to drink the beer 
when he had finished. 

The city ordinance which Rin
ella Is accused of violating. chap
ter 1892, section 14, reads "hours 
of class "B" beer places. It shall 
be unlawful to purchase, sell, de
liver or consume beer in the place 
of class "B" permittees from 12 
p. m. to 7 a. m. the next morning 
on week days. 

HeUrich who has worked for 
Rinella for about a month, testified 
that he had been ordered not to 
'sell beer after 11:45 'po m. but that 
Rinella had given no orders rc
garding his employes' drinking. He 
admitted that he was drinking the 
beer when the police arrived. 

Rinella testified that he had 
not been aware that it was unlaw
ful to drink or consume beer in a 
class "B" permit place after mid
night. He said that he had given 
orders that no beer should be sold 
aHer 11:45 p. m. 

About the offense in question, 
Rinella $aid that he had been 
working at the other end of the bar 
and was not aware that Helfrich 
was drinking beer. He added that 
even if he had known, he would 
not have asked him to stop be
cause he would not want his em
ployes to think that he was "so 
small that he would not permit 
them to drink a glass of beer." 

In his argument to the court, 
Hayek said that the defense ad
mitted that HeUrich had been 
drinking the beer after midnight 
but that Rinella had not known of 
it and was not aware that it con
s~ituted a violalion of the city ordi
nance. 

He said that Rinella had not 
known that under the ordinance 
it was illegal for even the propri
etor himself to drink beer after 
midnight. 

Hayek appealed to the court's 
sense of justice to decide in favor 
of Rinella. 

City Attorney Dunlop stressed In 
his ~rgument that the defense had 
admitted that the offense with 
which Rinella is charged had been 
committed. He said that local po
lice had been walching the Airlin
er "for a long time" in order to 
catch such a violation or a slmllar 
one. . ~ 

I
cole Brothers Circus I 

To Be Here Aug. 16 
.-.------

Cole Brothers circus will be in 
Iowa City Aug. 16 and will pre
sent two performances it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Another circus, the Austin Bro
thers circus will be in Iowa City 
today at the Lucas show grounds 
south of Kirkwood avenue with 
performances scheduled for 3 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. 

Madame Curie is the only per
son who has twice been awarded 
the Noble prize for achievement 
in science-first for achievement 
in physics (1903) and second in 
1911 for outstanding achievement 
in chemistry. 

-'---

To those who are Interested in 

.. pOlltton now that will provide 

a food pOIIt,war future - a 

rOWll" man II needed who II 

ambitious. to make contact with 

one of the naUon'l larrest ~e· 

~\lers. ThIs job pay. better 

than averace ltartlnr salary 

plus added com pen 8 a t Ion 

throurh a commission pls.n. 'You 

will reeelve tnlDinr that will 

enable )'ou to beeome an &ll8l8t

ant manacer and eventnaU, a 

store manarer. We have open

lnp for hard hUtlq men who 

are anxiou. to ro pIaees In the 

retail field. COlKact Mr. RleU, 

at Montromery Wards, Iowa 

CUy. 

--- - ------- - --
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CROWDS LINE UP TO BUY PAPERS IN NEW ~ORK STRIKE 

WHEN NEWSPAPER DELIVERYMEN went on strike In New York news·hungry Gotham citizens had to 
go to newlpaper omcee to purchase their papers. Thl. crowd Is lined up ou tside the New York Dally 
Mirror building. The strike was called by the Newspaper and Mall Deliverers union, an Independent 
union, with one or the chief demands or the strikers being that the publishers pay a sum equal to 
three per cent of the dellverv workers' nav roll Into a union "welfare fund." . (Int ernational) 

Maj. Ernest D. Epstein, University Graduate, Richard Sauer 
~~~~S.~~lhD~~~~~e,~~i;~~'~~~'~~'~~di:~~r~:~ Recaptured 
cenlly returned from the Asiatic- airforces school of aviation medi
Pacific theater, has arived at the cine, Randolph Field, Tex. , on 

. fIt h ' Richard Sauer, 21 escaped con· army air orce conva escen OSPI- June 23, and has completed one 
t I t C h f · Id G t k viet from lhe prison camp near 
a a oc ran Ie , a., a war prerequisite for attaining wings of 'th t' t lh I f Independence, was captured by 

WI pa len s as ey arr ve or a flight surgeon in the United 
1 . t . Iowa City police at the home of hi~ 

conva escence pnor a reasslgn- States medical corps. Captain Oe1- uncle Wesley Sauer 810 Kimball 
ment or discharge. Major Epstein rich, recently returned from the . road, 'at 3 o'clock y~terday after. 
is a University graduate and EUfOpe<ln treater, wears fa u r noon. He has been returned to 
member of Phi EpSilon Pi. His camPilign stars. Anamcs8 by the slate highway pa. 
parenls reside at Sioux City. 

Pvt. Earl W. Barnes of Iowa 
City has been repOl'ted wounded 
serving in the Pacific. lie is the 
son of Mrs. Ella Barnes, 213 'h 
Dubuque street. 

Returned from overseas isCorp. 
WIlliam E. VllIhauer, 813 7th ave
nue, who has arrived at the army's 
Ashburn general hospital, Me
,Kinney, Tex. He served with a 
fighter squadron In raids over 
France, and wears the Unit cita
tion an dthree campaign stars. He 
is the son of Mrs. Catherine ViIl
hauer. 

Pfe. Edward L. Klracofc, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kiracofe, 
Nor t h Liberty, was recently 
awarded the good conduct medal 
with the 14th anti-aircraft com
mand in Leyte . Ho also wears the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two 
bronze stars and the Philippine 
Liberation ribbon with one bronze 
star. 

Tech. Fifth Class Paul C. Bogs, 
201 First street, was one of those 
honored when his unit, the 802nd 
ordnance "L" maintenance com
pany, was awarded the Meritor
ious Service Unit plaque for su
perior performance of duty in the 
battle for Germany. He is with the 
102nd inf;lOtry division. 

Capt. Au«ust M. Oelrich of 
Orange City, who received his 
M. D. degree {rom the University' 

Irol. 
Second Lieut. C h a r 1 e s W'I A reward of $50 had been offer· 

Lazenby, former s~udent from ed by Warden Foss Dowis of the 
Reinbeck, reported recenUy for Anamosa reformatory for the reo 
duty at the San Francisco port or turn of Sauer who escaped lrom 
embarkation, ATe installation. lIe the prison camp June 29. 
was assisned to duty in the port Richard Sauer, convicted on a 
overseas supply division. forgery charge here Aug. 29, 1944, 

was sentenced to 10 years. 
First Lleul. J ack L. Echelsoll ot 

Hartford, Conn., University grad
uate, has reported for duty at 
headquarters, air technical serv
ice command, and has b'een as
signed to the air communications 

Remnants of rice have been 
found in Ncolithic pottery in 
China, dating probably from the 
end of the third millenium B.C. 

office. The. ATSC is responsible Indianapolis, former University 
[or the englDeer:llg, procurement, ,student, has recently assumed 
supply and mamtenance of all command of the 9J st engineer J'to 

planes an~ eqUipment used by the giment in Biak. He has seen aCC1Q~ 
arm y alrforce throughout the in New Guinea and the Phili\l" 
world. pines and wears the American 

Louis Ortals, who received his 
M. A. degree from Iowa in 1937, 
has arrived in England for Iurther 
assignment in the European the
ater as an American Red Cross 
assistant field director. He was 
formerly superintendent or schools 
in Guttenberg. 

Harold W. Corder, University 
graduate and member of Pi 
Omega Pi fraternity, was recently 
promoted to first lieutenant as 
personnel officer lor troop move
ments division at the Los Angeles 
port of eq1barkation, an army 
transportation corps installation 
at Wilmington, Cali[. He and his 
wif\! are now residing til ere. 

Lleuto Col. John W. Brau/1s of 

Defense, Asiatic - Pacific theater 
and Philippine Liberation ribboni 
wi th foul' ba ttle slars and the Oak 
Leaf clustcr. 

Carl W. Jel\~ins of Bloomfield, 
Iowa er.aduate, has been promoted 
to techniican fourth grade with 
the Persian gulf command at Te· 
heran, Iran. He is [iJe clerk in the 
records section of the adjutant 
general's office there. 

BeHy Da.vis, daughter of Mrs. 
George S. Davis, Cedar Rapids, 
has arrived in France to serve 
with the armed forces as an 
American R~tl Cross s\a11 assis· 
lant. She attended Iowa Univer
sity, Stephens coll('J(e and Par. 
sons School of Design, New York. 

Whe'rI Liberty Hours 
are Precious 

Grab a Fast 
(randic 

for 

Ceda~ Rapids 

Sp.edy Crandie .. treamlln~n whiak you to Cedar Rapids in just 50 minutea 

and Crandic'. cdnveruent acehdule include. 17 round trips every we,eltday and 

16 trips on Sunday. Save time by chooainll comfortable Crcmdlc trains for all 

of your Cedar Rapid. trip" Low-cost Crandlc fcq. la only SOc on. way or 75c 

round trip, plWl tax. DaU 3283 fOf schedule" 

H eal' Cl'a1ldic's "Round.Up of the News" each Wed. and Sat. ove1' WJ[T 

C E DAR ·R A P IDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y R A I L WAY' - . 
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